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A EFIN [T~E step in the direction of the long-promise'(
reconstruction o the Dominion Cabinet bas at length

leen taken. t is impossible to congratulate the Govern-
inent or jts ficnds on the result. 1t is we suppose una-
voidable under the party systeni that every movement of
this kind must partake more or less of the nature of com-
promise. By thus wc mean that it is impossible for the
Governnîent whicb exists by tbe support and favour of a
Party, and wbicb bas te fight day by day for its )if(,
against the deteriniincd bostility of another Party, to ac'
n such a matter independently and with a single oye to

tho lest* interests of the countr'y. When newM members
are wanted in the Cabinet to act as the constitutional

adviso(-rs of tbe (loveunor General the thing for the leader
ta do under any ideal systemi would be simIply to take a
surveY of the wbole field and summon to a place i the
national councils the ablest, the most statesmanlike, the
11108t irreproachabie men to be found in the wbole country.
To wbat extent Premier Abbott bas acted on this simple
principie, it is not for us to say. He alone knows.
Every nman is keper of bis own conscience. But every
,,,an -ho ias been watching the course of events in Canada
8ince bis accession to office eau foumn a pretty good esti-
mate 0 of the Opportunities whieb he bas had for following
80 pîtriotic a courise, or rather of the obstacles which he
bas had to encounter, not s0 much fromt witbont as from

Withini the party, and of the probabilities that any -an in

lus Position, save one of principle so lofty, and courage
80 extraordnary as are unbappily scarcely to be looked

for in the ranks of successful politicians, would be able to
pursue 1(0 cxalted a course. Or, lcaving the region of
a priori $p(-cul-'tion and coming down to the question of
fact, it is quite possible and legitimate for anyone having

a mInoderate acquaintance with the public men and affâirs

Of the Domnirion to jmdge for bimself wbether and to wbat
extent the mon ebosen by Prenmier Abbott to succeed to

the beadsbip of the two important departments of Rail-

ways anîd Canais and of Public Works can be supposed to
have been selected in accordance with the requirements of

any ideal or lofty standard. We inean no offence to
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Messrs. H-aggart and Ouiimet. Lt eau only be heipful to

them to have suggestod to tijeir minds at the outset of

their respective careers in ilieir Ïiew offices bow lofty are

the requirements of the public ,ervice in sucli positions of

trust, and bow great is the 2ompliiient wliicb bas heeîî

paid themi by the Premier in choosing them above ail

other available mnen in Canada--let us he reasonable ami

say in the rauks of the party --for those positions. If

they wish to knowv the views of the Premier hiniself ini

regard to the qualifications needed for public offices they

bave but to recaîl somie of the sfrtiments expressed in his

speeches in the Senate, sbortly after his own accession to

bis present position-sentimients so lofty tlat, as the

leader-writer on the Regina 1,pa<Ipr bas said, they read

like sermons. F~ar be it fromn us to prediet that the new

Ministers will fall below the high expectations of the

Canadian public. The fact cannot bc disguised that

the appointruents have caugecl a good deal of surprise,

possibly somie disappointmnent. But it is somietimes an

advantage rather tban otherwise teouon, unexpectedly

exalted to a difficuit position tbat too much is not expected

of him. t gives himi a fine opportuni'y to disappoint

public expectation in a mnost agreeable iianner. 0f Mr.

Ouimet it can only be sai tbat isi qualifications for so

responsible a position are unknown and unproved, because

they bave neyer before been put to the test. fie bas,

therefore, an excellent opportunity to win his officiai

spurs, so to speak. Mr. ftaggart bas had some experience

in a much less difficuit office aud bas acquitted himself

fairly we]l, tbougb hie has not been called upon to take the

prominent part in the Ilouse of Commons which will

naturally bc expected of him in bis new position. uis

greatest misfortune i that ho bas not been able to shun

the breatb of scandai, whichi, even when unmoprited, tends

gYreatly to impair the usefuliness of a public man, whose

reputation, as well as bis moral character, should, if possi-
ble, be free from the shadow of suspicion.

A NUMIBER of Catiadian junl of both political
parties have been calling on Mr. Elward Blake to

corne forward at wlîat they regard as the present crisis in

the affairs of the Dominion, and put his strong shoulder

to the wbeel, if perchance lie may be able to raise it out of

the mnire and replace it on th(, highway to prosperity. We

are by no means lacking in admiration of the great, we
may even say the transcendent, abilities of our distinguished

fellow-countryman, and, which is of still greater imiport-

ance in these evil days, of lus lofty cliaracter and untar-
nished reputation. But juat what Mr. Blake could do or
be expected to do hy re.entering the political arina just

now is not very clear. So far as 'w'e can see there would

be open to him one of three courses. 1-it could resuime

bis place at the bead of the Liberal pauty - he could

attach himself to the Conservative party ; or he could
become the founder and leader of a third party. The
crucial question in either cas;e would be that of fiscal policy.
That Mr. Laurier woluld gladly retire in bis favour, and
that msny of the old Liberals and flot a few Conservatives
woul flock to his standard, should he decide on the first
course, is certain. But Mr. Blake could not, after bis
famous manifesto, faîl ir witb the uirprstricted reciprocity
to which the Liberal party as a body is now fully comn-

mitted. Nor is there anly reaion to believe that even the
attraction of bis naine would suffice to draw the great
majority of the party fratu their faith in that policy as
the one and only cure- for our commercial ills. The direct
result, then, of Mr. Blakes reappearance as tbe Leader of
the Liberal Opposition would be a schism in the ranks of
the party, whicb. would effectually dispel aIl hope of suc-
cess at the polis at any early day. That it would be mor-
ally impossible for Mu. Blake to work cordially with the
party nowv in power, even if he were in full accord witb
its fi-cil policy,-which is by no means certain-is ahun-
dantly clear from the tenor of bis farewell mnanifesto. No
one can read the opinions therein expressed in reference
to the character and doings of the leaders of the Conser-
vatives of Canada and retain any doubts on'this point. To
enter Parliament as an independent representatîve, or free
lance, as has been sug.rested, would afford a maan of bis
ability an almost unequalled field for the display of bis
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forensic talents, but just how it would enable himi to belp
the country forward to a safe ami prosperous position is
not very clear. T[he position of an independent membor
and critic would be a useful and honourable one, and we
wish theî'e were miany sîu'b in the Flouse. l'ut the Inde-
pi-ndent without a miajority ah is back is simply power-
less for the perforiianceý of auy such leuculean task a- w
that whicb Mu. Ble.ko, is asiked Co undertake. There
remrains, therefore, only the formiation of a third party, as
affording a possible fi"Ad for thle effiective (lisplay of Mr.
Blake's talents and patriotisîn. Thiis niethod would differ
fuoni the first mientione] only ini that by dropping bis old
party naine and adopting one entirely new, the way woul
l>e made mnuch casier for nembers4 of the Conservative or
Governiment party to east in their lot, witb hiie. XVe bave
no doubt whatever tbat Mr. 11lake could tquickly surround
himself in this way with a eltoice and powerful body of
followers, /)rovided oe/q t1iit he were able to announice a
new fiscal policy free froin the ob ections which attacb to
both the National Poli-v andI Unrestricted It~eciprocity.
But this is a formidaLble proviso. XV'lere igsnuc a policy
to be found?' Was it îîot Mu. Blake's de4pair of being
able to suggest, any sucb scîeiee which le i to his retire-
muent fromn public I ife?'[bat despair stands out in every
paragrapb of the farewell lute. Vre Mr. Blake an
ardent free-trader, prepared to tiake the advice given us
by somte of our Englis h mentors, tbere mnight o a chance
for bim still and a field wortby of lîiiz aambition, in formi
ingy and leading a Caniadian free-trade party, But ho bas
repeatedly sbown that lie is not a tboroughi-going f ree
trader, or at least that lie regards free trade as inrpractic-
able and imupossible for C inada. \Ve are, thon, regrotfully
forced to tbe conclusion that Mr. Blake's presence in Par-
liamnent at the present junicture coulVi d(o little or notbing
to save the country fuom ich stera rnecvssit y whicb now
confronts àt of mnaling choice tetWeirh two specifics

wbicb are set before it in tbe, prograinames of its two
parties.____

UNFIAPPY Caniada! StilI another scandai is launcbed,
another investig ation deinanded. '[rue, in this case

as in most of the otiiers whicb hav,' brougbt our country
into so undesirable a prominence, the accusation is not a
new one, but an old one revived. 'Tbis time tire traîe
impeacbied is that of the Mliister of the Interior, tbe
accuser bis fellow-represelitative froinire Nortb-West,
Mr. Nicholas Flood Daviin. '[bis miuch nmay be s4aid at
the outset. If Mr. Dewdney is really innocent, as Ireis
said to declare most positively, of the grave offence of
having speculated in North -\Veýst lands, usin-g., the infornia-
tion gained in bis officiaI capacity for the personal beboof
of bimself and bis friends, hon really sbould consider biin-
self under an obligation to Mr. IJavini for giving biite the
opportunity to establish *bis, innocence and to remove frora
the minds of many anr imîression which is and bas been
for years inost detriniental to bis reputation and influence
as a public mari and a memiber of the Governmient. May
we not go furtber and say that as Mr. l.avin, or to ho
mrore safely accurate, the Editor of the Regina Li"adeo.,
bas made the charge in the mnost unequivocal language, it
will bea wonder if Mr. Dewdney eau lne content to lie under
the accusation urîtil the nmeetinig of Parliament, instead of
baving irumnediate recourse to the more sumnamary mnethods
whieh the laws of evcry civilized country provide for the
defence of slandered reputations 'l One tbing is certain.
The tbing bas îîow gone .so far tbat it, is absolutely neces-
sary, for the sake of the country's good namre as well as
that of the Minister of the Initerior personally, that cither
in Parliament or in tho courts the charge be investigated.
Nor, as the miatter now stands, is this any the less neces-

sary in regard to Mr. Davin bimiself. Having gone so far
he is bound in honour to go fauther and make good bis
charges, or stand confessed a sianderer. Witb regard to
the accuser, another tbougbt forces itself upon tbe immd.
How is it to bc reconeiled with a sense of public duty that
a public man, having knowledge of transactions wbich
proved a member of the Governmnent to ho utterly unfit
for any position of trust, miuch less for the office of a Cabi-
net Minister, sbould bide this knowledge in bis own breast
for so long a period and continue to, support the (4overn-
ment which contained so unworthy a member?' Accepting
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the staLuement in tbe Leader article that althougi tie

writar bad sinca 1888 grounda for hlieving that deinite

acts cf wrong had heen donc, ho had net bad until within 1

savon menths tic demonstrative proofs in bis band, the

samne question returns with double force in reference te

those savon montbs, which include part cf a session of Par-

liamient. It cannot ho that public opinion, aven in paty-

ridden Canada, will accept the reasens assigned as satis-

factory. Those are as follows:-

Duing Sir John Macdonalds life it cculd net ho donc,
bacause ha bad se cemmtted himself it was impossible te
strike wbore justice pointed withcut iijuring wbat loyalty
te the country regarded as cf great importance, and fealty
te a chief impelled us to protect-namiely, the position
and influence and feelings cf tic great uman who was se
wisa and se beleved and se necessary te tho natien.

This is surely a left-handed tribute te the decoasad chief-

tain, as is tic fllowing te Mr. Abbott and bis Cabinet :

Towards tic close cf last session public opinion was se
excitad over tic revelatiens befere the coinmittees that wc
feared tic exposure of aven an man cf no cens4equence, wbc
wss aIse a member of tic Ministry, mîgit do inJury te
the Govemoment, and we were assured that inîmediately
on the close of the session tiie Cabinet would ho reorgan-
ized. ___

T Ecrepnec between Mr. Ewart, of Winnipeg,

Mail a week cm twe Pince, was very interesting by easen

cf the question at issue and of the great logical acunien

displayed l>y tie disputants, te say nthing cf the imuport-

ance cf the principle in dispute. It wculd heoeut cf place

for us te enter into tihenîerits of tie argument, or even

te express an opinion as te tie courtesy cf the course pur-

suad by Mr. Ewart in tic natter. We are gladi, howovem,

Chat Dr. Grant proposes te (iscuss tic gencral question

for the Ienetit cf tie public at an early day, anîd we ven-

tura te express the hope that lie will net sutler us ainoy-

anca at tic course 1ursued by bis critic te privent bim

from doing se, ticenmore espeeially as it appvars te us Chxat

the pint at issue is reaîly vital te the' validity cf the

argument se ably presented in bis rî'viow of Mr. GJoIdwin

Smith's article en ' Canada and the Carcîdiani Question."

It is, we are well aware, very diicult even teo tate clearly

the pint involvcd without runing sonie riak cf heing

misundersteod. Wc refer te it only lccause wc are per-

suaded, as we bave indeed eften before intiinated, tiat tie

failura te take the (iHtiTitioti in question clearly into tic

accounit laves a weak link in tic chaux cf many an other-

wise stmcng argument in support cf British ccenat tion. We

trust that aur positieni i rfînence! te tic question cf

political union withî tihe lJited States is se wcll un<ler-

steed that we can dicus, cm ratier define, tic pint freely.

The giat of the question is as we undestand it just tis:

la the relation cf a colony, such as Canada still is, te the

Motier Country Ho ccmpletely analogeus te Chat cf any

(et hem) integral part cf tic kingdoni or empira te the

whole, tbat we can reason from the oea tei othor at

pleasure ? IJn tier words, would the secessioni of a

colony from tic parent State, for the sake of comnmnercial

or otier advantage, ba as diloyal and disienourable an act

as the sacession of any ancient and integral part of tic

nation, for a similar reaseni Or cari it, on tiecocntrary,

hearagued with any degrueacf force that it is cf tic vcry

essence cf the colonial relation that it is but teînperary

and transitional and subJect te radical change at any tme

wian tho growth and development of the clony siall

hava becoma suci as ta warrant it in assuîning tic reapen-

sihility cf sbaping its own career ?1 We have cften

observed that met cf those wio appeal te tic argument

from leyalty assume tie affirmative. In fact, tic doixbt

or difficulty, if it ha sucb, scanna neyer te bave occured te

many cf the more ardent deneuncars cf treason. This is,

if wa mistake net, more frequcntly tic casa witb English-

Canadian than witb English writema. New, whatever

may ha the truc answer te the question we have put, we

ara sure that many cf tiese who from tuie te time write

or speak upon the aubject wculd de se muci nieaeffect-

ivealy if thay would accustomn themselves te hoar in mind

-for most cf them were, wo dama say, hemn on the ther

ida cf the Atlantic--that tiare arc twe distinct classas cf

loyal Canadians te ha reasoned with, and that the argu-

ment which may be mcst effective with the oe class of ten

loses muci cf its force with the othar. The oe class is

composed cf those wbo were ither tiemsalves hemn and

brougbt up in scme part cf Great Britain, or bave bean se

tained by native British parents that tbey can neithar

feal nomracegnize any distinction betwean Canadien and

British loyalty. Tic other clasa, whicb in the nature cf

things is b--comning elatively larger every y car, consists cff

those who are at oe, or two, possibly at sovemal removest

fomi the old land. Nine-tenths cf these have nover sean (

tha Old Country ; tbey have net been tî-ained te, much (

familiarity with its custems and modes cf thinking and l

feeling, aven at second hand. They are, in a werd, Cana-

dians, racy cf the soil. They are loyal te, the cor-to

Canada. But it is easy te sec that their loyalty se far asi

the Mother Country is cencerned is of very diffaent toe

and texture from that cf the first class. In crier to arouse

their entbusiasm the argument must have a distinctly

Canadian tone. It must contamplata the possiility at

least cf a distinctively Canadian nationality at seme day

in a future net tee far off. Wa simply point out the fact

cf the existence cf this second large class-a fact which

any observer can easily verify-as one tbat has an

important baaring upon tie prehlem of Canada's future,

and one that sbeuld be borna in mind by those who wibh

te face aIl the conditions and shape thecir arguments in

intelligent relation te them.

T1IE second Royal Commission te investigate the admin-

Tistration cf the affaira cf the Province cf Quebec by

the late Government has been appointed and will prohably

1 rocoed te business without delay. Se far as we are aware,

ne exception can ba taken te the personnel ef the new

Commission unless it ba thc rather sericus oe that it is

compesed wholly cf mon whose political sympathies are,

or are supposad te ho, on the side cf the presenit Govema-

ment and against the accused. On the Constitutional

ide thora is the unusual fact that the Commission is

called inte existence by the advica and on tie meponsibility

of a Cabinet Council, ne meniher cf which is a member cf

the representative branch cf the Legilature-at a time

in fact wben ne such branci cf the Legislature exists. But

wbile the appintment cf the Commiissioni thu4 still fur-

ther complicates a political situation which was already

conplicated te a bewildering degree, we have ne duubt

that tbe step is the wîsest one it wa8 ini the power cf the

new Administration te taire, under tie circumstancca now

existing. It is neot penhaps tee mnuch te say that the

main hope cf the Government cf obtaining a popular

majority at the coming election depends upon the work of

tlîis Commission. The list cf specifications toucbing the

inattors inte which it id authorized te enquire is a most

formidable oea, and if one haîf the charges made or binted

at against Mr'. Mercier and bis colleagues can ha substan-

tiated, the effect upon the public mind cannot fail te ba

very great, unless indeed wo assume a moral callcusness

almost incradibla on tbe part cf our French cempatriets.

Nevertielass the mixing up of constitutienal with rn5ral

questions in alnîost inextricable confusion is graatly te be

regratted. Wa can conceiva that many an benest elector

might till be in deuht whetbor te mark bis roentment ef

the arbitrary and autocratic course pursued hy Lieut. -Gev-

orner Angers hy veting against bis new advisers and

leaving the unfaithful and dishenest ex-Ministers te ha

dealt witb in due course by th peocple's epresentatives,

or te show bis detestation cf boodling hy condening the

autocratic action of the Lieut.-Governer. It is vary

unfortunate, te say the laast, that the elactera cf the Pro-

vince should bava baen put in a dilamma in which their

votas are hiable te ba misinterpreted, whathar they vote

in oe way or the other. Te cempal a free and indapand-

ent citizen te choose hetwaen saeming te ha carelass in

regard te bis censtitutional liberties on the oea and, or

indifferant te grass mnal-administration en the othar, i8

surely a deplerable blundar, unless it can ha sbewn te

hava bean an unaveidahia necassity. Tbat it was net tbe

latter we bava shown in a formar article. Admitting that

Mr. Angers may have ightly fait it te ba merally impos-

sible te act fer a moment longer on the advice cf a dis-

credited Ministry, it is evident that thora was neo iices-

sity and ne justification of bis having mcoursa te the Par-

liamantary minerity for bis naw advisers se leng as thore

were still te ha found in the ranks cf the majority able

mon and statesmen, snob as Mr. JoIy, of unblemisbed

raphtatien.

EVERY truc lever cf goed morals in the Dominion will

ibe glad if an honest and ceursgeousqattempt is heing

made te enforce the laws against the Qnehac lotteries.

The continued existence of thesa institutions for robbing

the people cf the sistar Province, and in fact cf the wboe

Dominien, bas long bean a reproach te ail cencamnad. Tha

law seemis axplicit aneugi against tbe lottery in every

tormn, sava that the two unfortunata exceptions-that ini

faveur cf raffles at bazaars held for charitable obju-cts, and
that in favour of the distribution of prizes, etc., for the

encouragement of art-may leave loopholes for the escape

of those who miay take advantage of these lincalied for

provisions to evade the law. But for some reason nlot

very easy to understand and impossible to defend, the law

seems to have been ail along a dead letter in Quebec. The

reasons that would be assigned by many is that Quebec is

French and Catholic. This implies either that the prohibi-

tion itself is capricious and flot based on any sound principlo

of political morality, or that the Roman Catholic and the

French-Canadian people are held to be amenable to a Iower

code of morals than that which prevails in English and

Protestant Canada. lt is inconceivable that either the

Roman Catholic prelates and priasts, or the French-

Canadian people themselves, will admit the latter. it

is almost equally inconceivable that either of them could

undertaka te maintain the former. But whatever the

cause, the fact is obvious. The lottery which is proscribed

and pretty well stamped out in the other Provinces lias

continued té lourish in Quobec, to the great loss, financial

and moral, of the citizens. Now that an attenîpt is heing

nade te put an end to them it sbould not surely be too

inucb to expoct that the clergy, the accreditod conservators

of moraIs and reli gion, will heartily support the iflevemient

which iHses denionstrably for the good of their flocks. The

attempt that is being made by certain newspapers to repre-

sont the movaînent as directeà against the French race is

too abburd te deserve serious refutation. The lottery

itseif is demonstrably a gaînbling instittutioti, pure and

simple. Gambling bias been deined as Ilthat forin of steal-

ing in which the person stolen front sustains the relation

of assent and coniplicity." Certainly the lottery not only

serves to enable dishonest men to roi) the citizens of

immense sua of moiiey withoiit giving any equivalent,

but it works intinite harm te their morals by pandering to

and stimulating that immoral feeling wbich prompts so

nmany at the presant day to wisb to get the property of

others without giving an oquivalant. Lt is doubtful if

there is any passion more demoralizing in its effiects and

tendencias in modern life thanl the ganibling mania. It is

timte that every form of gambling was forbidden in every

civilized state. This mest pernicious formi of it known as'

the lottery is forbidden by the crimirnal laws of Canada.

It is time that those laws were impartially enforced, and

wa hope their rigid enforcemant will soon rid Quebec and

the Dominion of the curse of the lottery, in aIl its forims.

S IR EDWARD WATKIN vidently oivsnth
persistency of great ideas, and classes bis scheme for

tannelling the Englisb Channel in that category. It is far

f rom improbable that the event wiIl prove imirightandthat

future genoratioxis of Englishmen, accustomed te rush

under instead of over sea to France, in happy disregard of

wind and wea'her and f ree front dread of the terrible

scourge of sea-sickness, wil amile at the recollection of the

grounds on whichi the p oject was for se long a timte opposed

and hindered. Sir Edward's perennial Bill is te comte up

at the approacbing session, it is said, in a naw forni. Ha

now proposes to beld out the olive brandi te the Govarn-

ment by oflering te veat the works in the Lords cf the

Treasury, and te give tbemn the sole right of determining

the expediericy cf continuing such works, subjcct to suci

conditions, restrictions and requirements as they may pro-

scribe. A furthor provise cf great value and significance

te heý incorporated in the Bill is that, in the event of such

axperimental works preving successful, the Channel
Tunnel Company may be requirad within ton years te sel

thom te tha Lords cf the Treasury. This is going a long

way in the direction cf conciliation. It is bardly probable,

however, that Sir Edward, with al his sagacity, pluck and

pertinacity, will succeed in disarming the opposition of the

Goverument, whicb bas bitherto baen fatal te the projeot.

The hereditary dread of a French invasion is as yet tee

deeply-rooed in the mind cf the averaga Englishm-an,

though te ene reflecting on the matter fron t ts safe dis-

tance thora is somthing ludicrously absurd in the con-

ception cf an army cf Frenchman omarging in England

in single file througb a hole in the ground and swarming

over the land and taking possession cf it bef ore a sufficient

f*fce could be got togather te stop up tha burrow, or smoke

eut its occupants. For our own part we have nover seen

any geod reason te deubt that the day will coma in tba net

very distant future whan tho people, statasman and citi-

rzens, will laugh at thair formar fears and push the tunnel
1through, te tha graat convanianca and advantaga cf ahl

ieoming ggerations.
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T is perbapa a little late ta discusa the grelit assembly of

~-rural labourera whicb took place in Memorial Hall,

London, a month aga. But the fact is that net tilI the

fuller reports of the proceedings brought by the mails bad

caine to baud and ana bad bad a littla time te think about

tbem was it easy te get a clear conception of the signiicance

of tIis remarkabla gatbering. Ramarkabla, indeed, it was,

but in order te take in its full meaning, it is necassary ta

renembar that it took place iin England, whara the farm

labourer bas neyer hitherto beau accustomned ta consider

hiniself, much leas ta ha censidered by others, qualified ta

hold and express opinions of bis own an political ques-

tions. Honce the meeting was a revlation net only ta

leadîng politicians of bath parties, but te the towna-

people wbo hava se long beaui the habit cf thinking for

their rural neighhours on ail questions of a public charac-
ter. The irst query that suggests itself is whether and

ta what extent the meeting was wbat it clait-ald ta h-

genuinely repraseutative of the 'English rural labourer.

On this point there seenms te bave beau laft ne roem for

doubt. The speakers wore, wa are told, men who are

either einployed directly on the ]and, or in occupations
imnmetiately dependent on agriciltural pursuits, that is,
they were real rural labourers, And not least ameng the

surprises of the occasion was the fact that these men con-
ducted the business of a large convention as creditably as
the workors in towns, with al[ their advantages, ara accus-
tonmed te (Io. Those wbo wera surprisod at this had no

douIbt forgotten, as the editor of an influential weekly
sgathow many agancias bave beau at work durin,

these last years eilarging the mental horizon of the dwel-
ler in the country, and fttiug him for taking the part that
hae henceforth mneaus ta take in the management of public
allairs, po fa,- at least as bis own interesta ara specially
ccoed. Buit the main question is, wbat dees Hiodge
particularîy want that hae should take s0 bold and unusual
a daparture fromt the aId patbs in order te make it known'?
On thîs point, tee, the speakers uttared 'ne uncertain
soeiid. Ho wants accesa ta the land, either by renting or
by purchase, ii, order that as accupierI(ho nay make the

11oat of it for the support of hiinself and faîniîy. Alarm
baM been created by the tendency cf the agriculturists te
leave the farina and flock te tihe citios. Ilome is ane roui

e)dy. saY the labourera:- lot us bave the land and we will
stay at home and tilI it. l t is noterious," says the

Indepiendcent, I" that at praseut, as a mIle, the labourer is
dilicriiinatad against in the letting of land. Allotuiient
land is of ten let at f rein1lOs. te 15s., t 1 an acre mare
tlIai, land adjeinimrg it, while in most parts it can only ha

got ia a faveur, from mmen wbo would net tolerate allot-
molnta ait all if they could help theinaelves." As te the

comînion assertion that tbe farm labourera wauld ha ne

bettet' off witlr the land in possession than they aie naw, tIha
1)('Ht amîswers seen, to have been made by semae delegatas
wbo have tried both mathoda and se could testify fom
e'xPoriencu,. Se of theso who had risan from the very

lOwest position as employees, and are new successfully
tilling holdings cf considarable size, were empbatic an this
Point. Anotlier innovation insisted on is the pariah and
district council, in other words, complote local selfgovaru-

mient. The rural toilera want ta hava sometbing te say
about the use of parisb ando wmen ts-cbari table, educa-

tient,], or otherwise. Tbey want parisb land for all

SeIooIs. They want places availablo fer public meetings.

And above al-for the convention was unmistakably Non-
coformit-they want Disestablisbment ta free tbeml
freni the domination of the parson, as tbey want the land

b)Y allotient or purchase ta free theur from that of the

aquire. ihese wjll now seem ta many ta ho radical
demands. A quarter of a century bence tbey wiIl proba-

Miy 1)0 regardad on al banda as mattars of simple justice

andl faim play, and the wonder will ho that they could bave

h)een Bo long witbbeld.

SELIOUS attempts have beau made i at least two or

Sthree of the States of the American Union te prevent
foreigners from holding real estate. Soeayaars since a

inan nanmod SculIy and certain others, all ahaena, purchaaed

extensive tracts of land in several counties in central and

neuthemuIlîlinois, andl are said ta have treated their tenants

witb great hashness. The resuit was that public feeling

became aroused ta sucb a pitcb that in 1887 an Act of the

Legilature was passed making it unlawful for aliens tc

acquire lande in the State. Why thora sbould be greater
danger of rack-renting by absentea landlords in the case ai

forigners than in that of American citizona wo ara net

illformed. The question cf the contitîîtionality cf the

law wvas recently raised on behaîf of saine Garmans whoi

bavc fallen hieirs te pirts of an estate, and the law has

been declared ultrarvires bccause in, cenflict with the pro-

visgions cf a treaty under wlicb citizens of Germany are

perînitted te hiold lands in the UJnited States. A similar1

law against alien land-holding passed by the Taxas Lagis-

lature has been dcclarad invalid by both a district court

and by the Supreme Ceurt of tihe State, te which an appeal

was taken. This decision was based by bceth courts on a

technicality, but the Christian Union, te which we are

indebtad for the facts, says that the decision against the

law was received wîth nuch satisfaction thraughout the

StLata, and that tha in jurious character of the legislatien

haï bean se cem1 letely exposed that its4 re-enactient is

not prebable. IlIf theso forecasts sheuld preve correct,"

says the Cheisian Union, Il an interesting chapter in the

history cf a phase cf the proscription cf foreigners will be

brought te a close,." It is imposbible net te feel a certain

degrea cf sympathy with the priînary abject of this narraw

legislatien, and it nay well ba questionad whether it would

net be wise te set sîtrict limits te tbe amounit of land that

may be held by any oeeimani or cempany in this western

heinisphere. But the absuî'dity cf seekiug ta ferbid for-

eigners frei acquiring an interest in the soil aught, eue

would think, te have beau suficiently apparent without

aci ual experiment. New couintries can hardly afford ta

check the inllow of foreign capital by ambitrary measures

of that kind.

S '0X diquetue ascaused a few days since by te

effect that quinea new dilliculty had arisen ta delay praceed-

in«s in cennection with the Bebring Sea arbitratian. 'Phare

is now good reason ta hope that either the rumeur was

unfounded or that the diliculty bas been overcamne, what-

ever may hava been its nature. There seemas, however, ta

ho a good deal of dalay in completiug the arrangements,

an I if the fault is on thre part of Lord Salisbury, it weulcl

not ho surprising if the United States authorities shauld

laconie a little restive since it must ha te their interest ta

have their rights defined bafore the apeniug (À another

fisling beason. This is assumning that they înay reasonably

eýxpect te bave certain territorial rights recoguized, and te

ho enabled thereby te mounit guard over a certain area

more effectively than was doua last seasan under the joint

arrangement. Whethar they have any gaod gound ta

expî'ct such a concession is another qutestion. Be that as

it înay, every one concernied will feel a sense of relief

when it ia announced that the arbitrators have beau finally

chosen and a day ixed for the commencement of their de-

liherations. That titis censuiematien will sean ba reached

there seems now every reason te hope. llaviug gone so

far it is incredible that auy miner question, such as the

choice of arbitratora, could now he permitted ta interrupt

the negatiations. Whataver the award, the objeot-lesson

set befora tha world by these twa great Englishi-epeaking

nations sitting down for the second time te have their dis-

putes adjudîcated upon hy an impartial tribunal will ho

eue of great moral value. It may ha hoped that the affect

of the example înay net in this case ha minimized by any

apparent injustice in the award. Incideutally oua feels

constrained ta wondar that Sir Baden-Powell should think

it consistent with bis duty, if that duty is se comiplax and

(llicata as ha wauld hava the public believe, te talk se

.much. His course in this respect bas beau frein the liret

in se marked cotrast with the judicious reticence usually

ohserved pouding such negotiations tbat eue can but

1wonder whether the British Goverumeut approvas sncb

[net uverwise frcodom cf uttorance under the circuinstances.

FEUILLES VOLANTES POESII,,S CA N-
ADI ENNES."

r ILS is the titla of a cbarming book of French poema,
r IT hy Dr. Louis Fréchette, aur FranchCanadian Laur-
beate, published and beautîfully printed by Gi'augar Bro-
tthers, Mantreal, 1891, and containing twenty-ane piaces
1 on divers subjeets, ail interesting, written in graceful and

1 effoctive verse, forcibly expressing tbe autbor's feelings

6 and views on the matters ha deals witb ; the firat baing a

31long and eloquent eulagy of Jean Baptiste de la Salle, a
5 sacular priost, founder of thea achoals for the people in
e France and of the Order of tbe Brothers of Christian
D teacbing. De la Salle (a distant relative of Robert de

r la Salle, wbo discovered and firat explored the Mississ-

S ippi), was a citizen of iRouen, and for many yaars the
director of a sohool thee; and in remembrance of this

t bis statue, in bronze, by the famous sculptor, Fulguière,
e was erected in the city, and in the same place with the

statues of Napolean and Corneille. Our poet's enthusi-
astic love for his fellow-mon, and for those who had loved
them, and mada their condition happier and botter, finds
eloquent expression in his eulogiuin, ini which ha tells us
that De la Salla made hunianity better, and that through
his efforts four hundred thousand children learnad te read
and to pray. Fronting tire three statues, ha saluted those
of Napoleon and Corneille standing, but knalt to salute
that of De laSIe whome story and character are beau-
tifully told. The nex?; piece is Et charming description of
a rown and country on the banks of La Creuse, a Bre-
ton river, the scenery on whicli, with the renîruibrances
it callt% up and the feelings it excites, moves our poat as
poats only are susceptib)le of hing nîoved ; love and
admiration for Britanuy could find rio nîorevivid expression.

We have next a burst of passionate indignation at the
insulta offered iby tire populace te Alphonsto XII. of Spain
on the occasion of his visit, te Paris wjth an anthusiastic
entrneration of the glories of Spanish history and the
benefits Spain conf rred on the world by liar discavar-
ies and the acts of ber illustrious sons, and a wail of bitter
grief that France, the set and proclainied lover of liberty,
should have so disgraced herself. Il Le Pelsevin" (the Pil-
grini) is another tribute te the lîeauty and hospitalîty of
Britannry, whence our Britain derivas its naina and Can-
ada niany of lier foreînost children. Il À Quinze Ans,'' a
sweet little poein, tells the tale of our poet's first and
most enduring ùonch of the tender passion, born of the
vision of the sweet face of an English girl at the window
of air old ceuntry-house, throughr the foliage that sur-
rountled it, and neyer seenr again, but present to bis fancy
whenaver hie passed that spot, to which ha was drawn by
an irresistible attraction,
. Seventeeri other poams follow, on many subjects and
addrossed to divers parsons; alI charactaristically treated,
and evinciu>e their authors warmi attachment te his country
and bis friends, deep religious feeling inIl La Chapelle de
Bethleemii," , Noëls," I" Preière Communion " and " La
Masse de Nlinuit," and kindly Iromie feeling, family affec-
tion and playfulness in Il Les Rois " (lwelftb Night),
iLe jour (le 'Air," and the adIdress te Il Madame F. X.

Lemieux," on the birth of lier fourteuth child. 11e
tells a touching stery in Il La poupée " of the arreat
and imprisonniant of a pool' half-starved boy, who had
stolen a doîl for a New Year's gift te bis dying sister, and
expresses earnest regret that niagistrates should ha cern-
pelled by duty te pass the harshl sentence of the law on
sucb an ellender.

Thare is neo political ill-faeling, ne hittarness or race
prjudîce ini the book. In the address te Mathew Ar-
nold at Montreal, we have the expression of a hope that
the EBnglish peet will sing the beauties of the scanery of
aur country and the Iglorias ef its ruaguificant future.
And if in "lBienvenue," thae wlcome te aur American
visiters, wa have an intimation that ini that far distant
timie aur twa cauntries may have oe flag in which the
Stars and the Tricolore may both appear, we miust remein-
ber that faw among ourselves suppose that aur State will
foevar romain what it is, and if aur poat fergets baving
tald us that Lévis Il howed upen the' golden fleurs de
lys," and net on the ensign of the- revelution, we
mutit rememiber tee that Canada was Ildeserted at ber
utimost needi' by the white flagaof tha Bourbons, and that
if somte of heu children forgot their allegiauce te our Tri-
colore, England's 'l Red, White and Blue," it was for
causas of wbich we have since acknowledgad the force, by
reînoving thren. Lot us fallow the hint Burns gives us
as ta sucb case, ta " suppose a change of place," and
think how things would look ta us from the opposite
stand peint.

Dr. Frech6tte has given ns a modast volume wbich
shoulrl tend ta soften the toue of those wbo say that Can-
ada has neo literature, and we thank iîîî fer it. Wa wisb
moe of aur readors could read and appraciate bis work,
and that semai at least of aur English-spaaking rulers
coul(l speak French as well as soe of aur French anes
speak English, it would ho useful, especially wben we
corne te exercise that treaty-making power soma of themr
are se fend of claiming - for cenferenceashetween nations
are still often conductad in French, and those who are
best versed in the languaga in which tbey are so, will
always have a gerat advantage.

We concînde aur notice witb an English version
made for us by a friend cf the Epilogue with wbicb our
boek closesq, a sert of briof epitonie ef a paet's life

1 4 IAG U E.

At twenty veairsa fretfnli bard.
I Il the Neet and i>ey lieuers of spring
1 waiiqei-ei in the woeds t,> pase

Aly wayward heart,
Amnd n ir î~te the i reeze, alas,
Thle dear naine (if serne faitîrlese fair,
1 b-etled the fragrance eof the lewers,

'fiieng on lier.

In mweet illusiones e, ertili euwraplied,
My beart bv every fancy swaved
Later te Faline', 11edicing charifîs

Opndthe d,,er:
And Gleî'y the leceivinig, spite
Se alit te epreal lier iings anud H',
"urp)isiedl nie uften, in i ler tirn,

I reaining (if lie>.

But now svhen 1 aie grewing old
Sncb lying visiomns cheat noi me,
And rnîy I)e)r heart, noire wisely sadi,

Promjpts graver tlîenghts
à Tliere le ffi- lis anetlier life

(Oen toe everv faiithif,îlseuil,
And- i ate, 1ala, uî>ouîmy kuees

1 thiimk of heaven. W
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l' NPILGR IMAGElTO KEVLA AR.

[fi îîîîîthe <iirinatiiof 1lhimî i l ei ne.

1.

T111, nîcîher toed hîy tIse window,
'The sen he iay liard by:

Wilt thon net rise, dear \VilIiîlmi,

And cee tihel k go by ' "

1 arn se ick, Oh mother,
1 can rieither hî'ar cor sec,

1 thinketfny dend Uretcheis,
And nîy heart is like te dree."

Arise, we will go te Kevlaar,
With Bock and recarie,

The iother cf God cvi lical dive Ctire,
And well thy hi-art shlal li"

Tic churcie hymne ascended,
Tic church's bannera bont

It was at Kiôlu upon the Rbine,
'[he onîs procession weîtt.

TIlîe mother weot with the pilgiiî,
T'ie sois witi lier wt-nt ho,

And boîli sang in tht' choir
(iele/îst seisf, du, Jluîîie

il.

'lhe inether et Ced in Kevaar
Xas in her hast array

She bailco nsuch te finish,
Se îîarîy te liraIlIlat day.

Tie sick tolk thon did gather
And lrougit their otlèringe mneut,

And waxen urine tbey brougit lier,
And waxen handesand teet.

And whoever a wax iand otlerî-d
[lis baud was healed chat day,

And wlîoever a wax foot hroiight hem,
Arose and walked away.

'lo Kevlaar îlîey went on cruiteli(es,
Whîo new dance on tic Ioor,

And înany Slow play on tic ciel
Wlso scareIîad a linger hîrtere.

'l'liîe motier teck a wax light,
A lieart thereof cie inade
Tic motieofeGold willliseal tiseîîew,
Take that te the Holy Mait."

Ansd sighing lise tcok tic, wax lit-art,
[le wcnt te the churci wiîlî ighs,

rThe tears frein hie eyec Weril falliot',
Tic wordc troin hic heart îlid risc:

I'bou wbo art Highly Blecced,
'liouHoly Maid," said be.

"Thon euVi:gin Quers et lleaveri,
1 bring niy woecte 'Vice

1 iived witb îny dear riiotîter,
At Külu upon thse Rhime,

At Kôlu are uîany Iîurdred
Chapels and churches fie.

And isear te us lived (iretcheis,
But Gretchen now is dead.

Marie, I hring tSica awax ieart,
Hleal then my grief," lbe said.

" [bal thon mys ick Iîeart, Maij,,
And early and lato te tbee,

Irons uiy immcd heart .[ will pî-ay anîd siîîgy

Tio ick con andth Ie nsotlîcî
81<pt in tic littHo ion,

'[he mother etf(led caime down trom ue isv
And softly glided i.,

Sic bended ever tic sick bîoy,
And lien bier band cie lay

Gently upon lis weary heart,
Tien cîniled and passed away.

'[he, motier saw it jn a dreani,
And sie yet mor-o had inarked,

But sie wakened trote ber lumeher,
Se Ioudly tic watch-do28 barked.

Sic saw before ber lying
Her son, and ho was dead,

And ever his white cbeek playing
Tic moruing's resy red.

Sie tolded bis bande se softty,
Al lu a dreainwac sic,

And te berseif sîse nurmured
II Celob8l sest (luz, Afarie ! "

'Iorolète. Eîî .RÂ>

THE ETIJICAL TEACHING 0F ARTHUR
HUGH CLOUGH.

IN the peetry of Arthur Hlughi Clough there is se muai
that is the expression of the individual character cf

the peet, that it may perhaps be questioned wbethor hic
muse will appeal te a larger circle of readers than a greup
of mon and women whio have passed tbreugh correspond-
ing stages of mental expérience. But that greup is con-
tiuually growing. The type cf mind that Clonoli rep
ments is a cern mon ene ameng us to-day. There are those
who are seeking after truti and a bigher lite, but who

aeunable te accept cervain ortiodox religons beliefs in
the way reqnired by acquiescent cotefertable folk. Again,
in large commercial cities, in which the hum cf busy lite
is throbbing, there are always thoce who have net torgotten

the art et living," and have caughî something cf the
soutid cf the musiecof tie quieter life. To cuci Cloughi'd
peetry will always appeal. Aînong Clough's early peeme
there is crnc in wlîich but asks the question --

Are these îlt, tlîen, te nînsie iintî,iiîeon
()îbi,îon il anI hitluland ci aise,
.U~id ou erluweî iug still petrfoice,
AH Itoiile 1andtue lesîle;
Yet in die-.îite its 1în(le

t )ily of fîiiîcs f futlih iifuucy lîîed,
Andit eni ig sidcly in the sounii h leaîd

Thie i her, s. ifSandi lowc,
Stc-aliiig vhcicc cee netki,,

Pi'niîlly leai 1, and casi Iy forgeS,
wlth 1 jaalses oftLandtilially a silencue stralige
f Andi sileiito~ft it seeins, %vlien sileiît i t is nut),

1< tvi valstoti tf unîe c ectel chiange:
llaply thîit th iik'sS 'twill l îeseî lte begîiis
tOr tl5t t't-i scoiine, andu beeiî, aind iis-s ~î

Yet tîîrî tii îtlieis notue

Ei itllisteiî, listen -- if hal)y 4,iehear,] it illay
Lisenliseii liten is it îîîriotîîî)i îîlg îîici

The growth cf (louugh's haracl'cr iidLthe eîvirenmient in
whici ho was placed are simple, and is easily underctood
when we remember that ho was a Rugby boy under Ar-
nold, and at Oxford whon the university was agitated by
'Iraatarian Movoment.

Theonee meving principle of bis schoolhey lite was te
spread among the whole boy-community the moral aspira-
tiens and ideas which Arnold bad impregnated into the
minde et se many of his pupils. In the pages efthte
IRucgby Magazi ne, which Clough for corne tiîoe ndited,
apperxed bis î-arliest work, chietly peetry-but it is net
untitliho entered upon bis university life at Oxford tiat the
peetry which bears tic mark et hie ciaractor and environ-
oient and was the resuIt cf hic spiritual questieninge was
given te the world in a volume knewn as "lAmbarvalia î

althougi the influence et Oxford culture, and more par-
ticularly of the Oxford Movement is seen in almost al
Clough's work.

The movemnent fainiliar te all as the Oxford Movement
je chiefly valuable as an historie event for its contribution
te tic world cf mou cf remarkable character. Beueath tise
storm et theological wartare is bidden the prose et New-
mari and the peetry of Oougi, eut ef muci discord tie
student cf literature finde loft for him that which the
student cf theology dees net néecessarily rotain. This ie
ofe tos. Tie greatuese et Hookers magnificent prose ils
a permanent groatness, wheroas tic polity of ecclesiastical
institutions is a thiug et constant change. Thrown into the-
inid8t oet heelogical controversy, Clougi was for sente time
illod Nwith tie prevailing enthusiasm etf the leaders of the
inovement. Ho was uaturally attracted by the earnest-
nase, self-abandon and refinement et suc aiemn as Newman
and Ward. Ho desaribes himsect as being Illike a straw
drawn up tic draugit et a ciimney," and one et Clougi's
meet ardent disciples bas added, "holieseen came eut at
tIhe top, and once more breathod the freo, calm atmo-
sphere et a reasonable and liberal way of thinking" Hie
early poome bear tie marks et that tincture et scepticism
whichisj preseut-in se ranch et bis work, and wici in
reality is atter ail the turning away ef the hoaltby buoy-
ant nature frein ail tiat was myctical and ascetia. The

IReligions Peeme " in thc collected edition et bis poems
are distinguished by a deep tone of reverent anîd thougitft
<earnestness. It is thec questioniug- spirit desiriug to get
at the truth of the great realities et lite. Iu the beauti-
titI pecn, IlThrougît a Glass Darkly," we have ai charac-
terietia spi-cimo f the bent et Plough's nind

WVfi cce, wlîeîî faicetteface we cee

,foî ls i-sts, dttlo iyth aplear;
,\I! il lie tell cii t cve ai-there!

A iiiiiidI fttitliiiiîglits Si î îas lu tii,
A heart ftor loves te Siavel lirntiîg,l
Fîive - si-es Se di-Scît tliiogenear,
ls tiiis the cc Itle SuaS wc are lierel'

I Sles baffle iitiriets -instinîcts rîles,
Wiseieienaae bail-sud gond are fiîidd.
Vîacts evil cisbes valn ahîpear,
We canoot gît, wby are we bei-e

0(iiîîay w, foi- assuîrance cake.
Soniie arhiSr1ry jndgîîîeît take,
Andî wilfuhly proiiouoice it clear,
Foir thîls tir thiat, 'tic wve are bere

O)r Li it riîght, and cil it do,
Tii puce the sad conclusion tîsiîgis,
AntI say :15 doth lot yet apîseai-
Wlîat we mliall be, wbat we ai-,re-e

Ahi yet, wbeî al le thijughit and calîl,
Tuhe beart stilI everrules tbe bead;
Sti11 wbat we hope we mnuet believe,
And whîat le gi ven lis receive;

M~iist itilI believe, forlitilI cee hîe
That iii a world of largei- soupe,

-JANIJýAity I .tb, 11

\Vhat here is faithfully hegmin
\Vill he C înîll letedl, n ,t ilidn e.

y hd Ve sili must tlîinkl, xvlen we
.,hut tampler life togetlier sec,
Soine true resuit vill yet appeax'
Of wvlat we are, togetlîer, here.

It has been truly said of Clough that te tione do TVenny
son's faixiiijar lines-

There lives i lire faith in honest dou bt,
Believe me, than ini half the creeds,

se aptly apply. It is impossible to eonceive of a more5

strenueus seeker after truth, and one who, as a thinker,
was se thoroughly irnbued with the religious spirit. No
one clin read the poeims IlQui Laborat, Orat," Il O Thou of
Little Faith," etc., and such lines as the following without
being impressed by the intrînsically reverent character of
Cloughi's religious temperament

It fortifies my soul te know
Th at, thongh i1 perishi, trnith is -e,
That, howsoe'r 1l stiay and range,
Whate'er I do, Thon dost not caue
1 steadier step wheii J recal
That, if 1 slip, Thîou dost not f ail.

I n 1848 (loiigh re8i 'gned his fellowship at Oriel fri
perhaps over conscientious motives - but one cannot hielp
admiring his unique benesty, for, from a inonetary point
of view, he was sacrificing at thi8 tirne what lio ceuld ili
afford to lose. After his resignation, it was expected that
ho would gire te the world a theological treatise, an
accouant of bis opinions on matters theological, but a work
of a very different charactor saw the light in IIThe Bothie
of Tobu-na-voulich," a long vacation pastoral. It is an
accolant of a reading party in Scotland, and is generally
considerod Clougb's finest poem. Full of joyens and free
lîfe, hoalthy manhood and the breeze of thse hilîs, it con-
tains many wise and noble thouglits, and i-s replete with
the geins of the author'ti ethical idoas. 'l'le reading party
comprises the tutor, Adam,

thegirave inau, îîick-naîîîeul Adami,

and six Oxford undergraduates, Hope, Lindsay, Philip
Hewson, Hoebbes, Arthur Audley and Airlie. Each
charactor is graphically doccribed, and as we get into tlhe
swing of the poem, we cemni to kçnow the heaithy manhood
which they represent. The great Eniglish universities of
Oxford and Cambridge turu eut from time to time two
distinct types of cIao. There ie the wealthy undergradu-
ate, idle and dissolute, whoso, joy iI, in wine parties, herse
racing, betting and sintilar diversions, and upon whom the
advantages of a university education are sadly thrown
away ; and that which înany would give a great deal to ho
sharers in ie, te such a claes, certainly a casting away of
poarîs. On the other hand, thore is another typeofe uni-
versity undergraduate, noble examiples eft high-minded,
pure and gonerous mon, full ef the healthy joy ef living,
and the spirit ef chivalry ; and it ils suci that Clougi
brings before us in " The Bothie." Balliol Colletge,
Oxford, bas bad the boueur of sending forth te the world
mon et this mould, Rugby and Arnold laid the founda-
tien in some instances, and Clough himiself ie a case in
point. Another Balliol man, the late Arnold Toynbee,
and bis earnest band of disciples, muany et. wboin are now
living, are aIse striking illustrations et the high-water
mark et a university character. These are th(,mren who
have taken from their AImua Mater et the best she could
give tbem, and have liberally repaid her by a noble dovo-
tion and a lasting gratitude. Poîhaps one of the chief
thouglits we carry away freom a readi ng eftI"The Bothie of
Tobu-na-voulicb is the importance ef a natural lite as
contrasted with an unnatural and artiticial exilstene ; the
open lite et the fields, the treedom fronit, aise waanners and
the ways of affectation. Thus we inid Philip I-lewson, the
hero of the poem -

:poet
H1ewson, a radical hot, hating lords andi scorrsing I îlie-i.

giving vent te bis feelings i n this mreer:r
As for inyself and apart front ei-onloy wliell y, itelievc',aie
Neyer 1 properly feit the relation lîetweeil Inen andi cvemen
Though to the dancing-aster 1 Wenit erforce for a quarter,
Where, in disinal quadrille, were -oellongirsin abunuaicî*,
Though, toc, techool-giri coumnls Wer-e imine, a bevy of beautie,,
Neyer (of course yon will laugb, but of course ail the 1.411à] shasY i L,
Neyer, helieve nie, 1 knecv of the feelingst betîvecunetencsud wonc-u,
Till in soie village fields, in holiîlays noW getting stuîîid,
O)ne day sanntering " long snd listies - a, Tnns las it,
Lýong and listiece strolling, tnugatitly inliebatibîsyîîoiîîCbanced k uîly eye feil ascide Ou a caples, b fine les iwbitdeii,
Bending with three-pronged fork lu a garîleî , ropiîg îtatîtes.
WVas it the air? who canisay ' or herseif, (Ir the cliarili of the lai t ni
But a uew thing was in ie; aud loiigirig i licitîcIls u)o.sceî I ii

Looiî-g t tae lerand lift hie,, ud îlt her away fron li-r slîs'iîg.
XVas it embraeing ori ai h ng wus Ïinnct inIilily iiîind l;h ai-i questioni
Idlt a new tiilîg was lun me, 1, touc, was a y(Atîît ai, Iog Itiaiile ils:
Wu,.,, it the air? wbo cao say! bujt ilupaît 'twa-, the eîarin of tie

labour
Still tlîîîîi a oew thing wac inIllhe, the l',ets rei-cedî theîncelc e8 te

me.
And uini nî,, reaîns, by Miranda, lier. Ferîlijlanîl ften 1 wandîer etl,
Tligb ail the fuse about girls, thegi,,ling, andî to 1 ing, amiind ig
Were flot se strange as bhefore, sce ýlriirehenibh, purely;
S till as before (and as no1w>, halls, dancest, and eveîic pris
8hîîoting with bows, goiiîgshoppig!iietîr, aîîd lîargtiesiî

IngDlaîgliiîg besithe thei, and tîîriing the leaves eni thil îleary pln.,,
Offering iîuneeuleî arlis, î)erformîig tdui farces of esî-îrt, y1i
Seerucî like a sort of lînriaturail npiistbe-iîi. balloon work
«)r what toe eis asliatefîjl, atiîîîr iýallolît iii la crag-

IJttr rmovl fotewusk, othr eaîtl, aind the objects of living.
Huîîigry andc fainting for fosod,' yen ask me te juin 'yoîîi in na)piiîg-
Whiat but a îink-paper c0iîîit, with inittte -riautic inside it -!
Wihing te stock aic a gardlen, 'îî11 sent teI a table of uîîsefgavIl
Better a crmet of black hread'tian a msolutain oîf lse cyetiî
Better a daisy lu cartb, than'a dahlia dîIt andl gathereîî,
Better a cowslip with root, than a p)riy.e carnation citbont ik.

Suci lines as thelle may ho ratier startling te au
admirer et Shelley or Swinburne: it ils indecd the puetry of
common seuse, and one can readily udù-îad Io-
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bis day and generation." The H1omeric simplicity of ci
Ctougb's hexameters detighted Mr. Mattbew Arnold; and ai
perbaps no better specimen of homety vigour could be tt
chosen than in the lines just quoted, but sncb abound m

tbrougbout tbe wbole poem. Mr. R. H. ilutton in drawing 1,
a comparison between Clougli and Goethe bas remarked A
that bie bas '(the sanie love of honiely naturalness of ai
manner, of the 'wholesome flavour of earth, an even s
deeper desire to tarne or exorcise ait romance that is alien 1
to common sense ; and tbe saine intellectual disposition to 0
give comnnon sense the casting vote, whenever tbere seems F
to be a conflict between it and the thirst of bis own nature 0
for somnetbing deeper.p

To those who- bave formuiated witd tbeories on tbhe
beauty of social equaiity, the words of Adami, the tutor, te a
Pbilip llewson, might be digesteci witb profitc
However noble the dreaiîî of equality (mark ycîi, i'lilip,,

'where equality reigns in ail the xvrici of creatiîîî
Star je- not eqîîal star, nr blossom the sainîe as bisson,
lien s i not equal ta herb any more than planet to planet,
There je a glory oI daisies, a glory agan of carnatioîns
Were the carnatin wise, in gay parterre by green boîuseSbloulci t declin'e tii accept the nurture the gardener givex it,
-Shoulti it refuse t,, expanci to suri and genial snilumera
Siniily liecaîlse the ieldi laisy tlîat grîîwc iiitlîegrs ploît b-ide it t
Carîrîtt for sî,me cae trther ceveiîîî and hie a curniaticir
Wouid uct the îiîysitsesif petiticîn its scruimluis reighbhtr
I Tp, gr,îxv, blootm, antI frget me ; be beaitiful evînto r t' r ii"',
E''en fcor the cake cuf ruyself anti otiier pî,îr ,lai8ies like lite.

Eicitnand ianners, acc-îirplishiîents anti reinenient-,
\Valtz peradventure, anti polka, the kruîwleige of misie .andl' uiu
Ail these thirîgsai-e Nature'e, tii Natutre ilear and precitîue,t
\Ve have ail sonethiug ta d10, man, wc,îuun, alike I1,exxn ittW le have ail something t, dio, and in nîy jaudgrîîert siiîuld)itil't
in our stationr; ut thinkuing abîot it, iuct not dîesregarding 1
1 olding it îlot foir erjoynent but sirup]y lecaîrse ire tre ini it.

Thesi are une or two pungent truths wbich Clough
reiterates in the pueni, and wbicb stick in the memory1
like tbe refrain of a song, and have at the sanie tie the
mark of the apborism upon theni. Sncb are-

( race je given (of God, but Kruîwledge ie biuglit in tre umarket,
lKn'wletige uîeful for- ail yet caunot bcS hacl fr the a4ing.1

Knîixx'ege ij e edîfiu foîr rian,, nîedîlnl,, -eforu vo'iiucr.

Foir it is beautiful oniy ta doî the tliings we ar-e neat for.

The îuost prorinent noteu which Clough stuikes, that
wicb seenis te permeate bis whote work, and [s ever
liresent in bis own character, [s the perpetual striving
after trutbfulness in ail tbings ; in action, ini manter and
ini aIt life ; and tbere is also present wbat Mr. ilutton
catis " a chronic state of introspective criticismf on bum-
8(lf." In nu poem is tbis su marked a feature as in

l)ipsycbos."
Dipsychus (the man of two souts>, althougb the least

fliished is yet the most forcibie of Ctough's puenis. It [s
a cottoquy between Dipsychus and The Spirit who repre-
sents Tule Power of The Worid, a Mephistophites who
follows clasely tbe footsteps of se many, always irritating
the bigber yearnings and desires of tbe nobter nature.
The Spirit tbat turna our ideats into ridicule and endea-
vours to prove bow valneless and absurd tbey are in a
world where mnh ave te pusb and blow tbeir own trumi
pet, and eventuatiy submit to its ways. Dipsychus bas at
last to liston to the Spirit'q rinikbg words :

'l'lie terri rece-î-ity ,,f tîtirigu
Oni every ide our Leirug ring-t
Our *allying ceager actionsx fal
Vaiiîtly ugansuttat mr i vali\Vlere turnelier, inger ipints the wuîy.

''ake- ilfe as site huis ,'rere, it,
Andî,lcotue wlat rtutîy ,f it 'oui,,,t,

Siî uiiteî iîî'

''lime poein opens with the soitoquy of Dipsychus on the
IlPiazza at Venice," [n wbicb be repeats the opening verse
of the besautiful poem, IlEaster Day" witb its sharp
agonizing cry, il Christ is Not Risen 1 _

'rhr-îugh tlue great sirfuil treets of Naples ta., uaei'l1
Witli tiercer leat tuait fiarited ah,,xe uuîy heai
My Ieact wac ht within rue; tilI at lat
àly lraimi was ligitenet i ilirrcy tîtugume laci sui'

Christ s rîtt risen!

This poem of IlDipsychus "[is futt of passages pregnant
witb teacbing of the nobiest order ; lessons wbicb are
atways needful, and none more so than tbis dominant note
of sincerity in action. Tbus Dipsycbus breaks out:

To herd with people that onue owns nuo care foir
Friend it with strangers that une sees but orne:
'lo drain thse heart with emdidess complaisance,
T,, warp the untinished dictionm in the lip,
Anti twist one's mnîuth to cîtunterfeit ;errîtrce
Leluctant lonks to falsehotid ;hase alloy

''lie ingenuons golden frarkness tof the past
'[o calculate anti plot, be rougisandcisitioth,
Furîvard anrd slent, deferential, catit,
Nt by one'& humour wlich is the s4afe trrîth,
But un considieration.

In 1849 Otougb was in Rame at tbe time the city was
besieged by the French, and wble there be wrote bis third
long poem, the IlAmours de Voyage," but ià was net pub-
lisht-d untit nine years afterwards, when it appieared in the
Atlantic Monthlly. The bistoric background of the boni-
bardment of Rome by the Frencb [s woven [uta tbe story

ofan incipient passion wbicb is given us [n the formi of a
sermos of letters written by an Engtisbman, Chaude, the
liera af the poem, ta bis friend Eustace, by Georgina
Trevellyn ta ber friend Louisa, and by Mary Treveityn ta
bier friend, Miss Roper. Ctoug's humerous satire finds
a splendid apprtunity for the disptay of its powes i
these epistles. It is amusing ta note the varyinrg impres-
sions of Rame and their surroundings upon the respective
writers. and also their criticisma lapon one another. lu
the character of Claude, Clougli bas pourtrayed an unde-
cided, introspective mind fearing to act, and yet yearniflg
for action ; bis fleeting passion- for Mary Trevellyn sud-

denly dies away, and lie goes back to bis studies, bis books
and his meditations, summing up in the following words
he conclusions bis Dursuit of love had brought hiiîn to

Faith, 1 thin1le. ,i,,ec pucs, and l'ove; but Knocwle'ge abideth;
Let iisu sepk Knowleblge, the rest îuay coune au(. go as it happens.

As the exciting -vents of ighting and bloodshed are
approaching, and action is the order of the day, like a
soli!oquizing Hanilet hie writes to bis friend Eustace:

Ofter one'sblood an obllatiotnta Freedonm, and I(lie fo, rthe t al-te;i et
Still indix jlal cudture lui., ' s,,uetliu', and n citnu
B'îindsquite distinct the asslurance that lie ,of all,îthers ie calledi on
Or woud ie justified ex i, in taking awaxy tr,,u the worldl that
Precio,,u creature him-,eif. Nature sent luiit ere t,, abide lierez
'Ulse wluy cend it at all? Nature wants hiti, till, it le likelv
()r the winle, we are ineaî,t to lîokl after ,oirseives ;ut je certain,
Uic lias t,, cat f,,r lii,, elf, digest for lîrînuself, andl in geiieral

Care f,,r bis ,,xn lear life, andl ee t) iswii- wl lreservatin
Nutecinîteni c uu t it lu ie ,,n tertaju, j, intis are ,ici:su e.

Such is the type of character which Clough bias described
in the epilogue to the poem as

Fee-ble and re-utiess ycutiîs, borxî tîojnglorious day.

The vigour of Clougb's work seenis to carry the reader
along and irnpart a stimulating tonic ; bis messages se
liuoyant and bonest are particutarty attractive to younger
mien struggling througb life witb its drawbacks and dis-
appointments, but cbeered on by the inspiration of sucb
writers. There [s nou milk and water sentiment in this
poet;- we go to Clough for refreshment as we would go
to the writings of Carlyle and Emnerson. Clougb bas
the power of imparting that geniai bopefulness and self-
reliance, which bie possessed so strongly, to others. The
reading of poetry should net tend to mnake us meditative,
gloomy and despairing ; it should act as an invigorative, and
fortify the mind for useful action. In "A Review of
Some Poenis, by Alexander Smith and Mattbew Arnold,"
confributed hy Clorxgh to the North Anterican Revieu, for
.J u ly, 1853, and rr'printed in bis "lProse Remains," ho hias
finely pointed out the mission of poetry to bumanity, lie
writeui:

" is it that to bc widely popular, to gain the ear of
multitudes, te shako the hearts of men poetry should deal
more than at presemît [t usuatly does, with general wants,
ordinary feelings, the obvions rather than the rare facts of
humin nature ?i Couid [t net attempt to convert into
beautyand thiankfutlness, or at leastintosome forni or shape,
somne feeling at any rate of cotent-tbe actual palpable
things witb wbicb our every-day tife [s concerned ; intro-
duce into business and weary task-work a character and
sout of purposo and rea]ity ; intimate to us relations
which in our unchosen pe.remptorily appointed posts, in
our grievousty narrow and limited spberes of action, we
stiti, in and tbrough ail, retain to somne central celestial
past 'i Could it nlot console us witb a sense of significance,
if not of dignity, in tbat of ten dirty, or, at teast, dingy
work, which [t is the lot of so many of us te bave to do ?
Miglit it not divinely condescend to ail infinities, be in ahl
points tempted as we are, exalude notbing, least of al
guirit and distress, froni its wide fraternization ; not con-
tent itsetf merely of talking of wbat may be better else-
where, but seek also to deal witb wbat is beres'1 We could
eacb one of us, atas! be se mucb tbat somebow we find we
are not ; we bave ail of us failen away from so mucb tbat
we long to cati ours. Cannot tbe divine song in soe
way indicate te us our unity, tbough f roin a great way off,
witb those bappier tbings ; inforni us and prove to us, that
tbougb we are wbat we are, we may yet, [n some way,
even in our abasement, even by and through our daily
work, be retated ta the purer existence."

The collection of poems known as "lMari Magno, or
Tales on Board," bias ted seine critics ta compare Clougb
with Chbaucer, and tbe comparison is certainty a very truc
one. In the style of these poems we are constantty
reminded of tbe IlCanterbury Trates," wîtb tbeir graphic
descriptions of buman life, but bow different, indeed, is the
picture of bumanity [n Cbaucer's day to tbat of aur own.
The narratives totd by the passengers on an ocea-n steamer
in the nineteenth century are verily I tates of guitt and
distresa," in many instances; of buman suffering as well
as human joy. They could onty bave been written by one
wbo possessed the tender, conmpassionate, toierant nature
of the liberai thinker, and tbe earnestness of the cbivalrous
sou].

Hlow many types of manhood there are in tbe present
day echoing in tbeir own innermost souls tbe cry of the
character of Edmund in the IlClergyman's Uirat Tale " in
"Mari Magno "-

Oh for sorne friend, oîr moxre than friend, auteîe,
To urake rue know iny-3eif, auj maire îîîe fearý'
C) foî'rre t,îuch, t,,, noble to lbe kind,
To auvake t, ljife tlîe rîiu, within the imind

Ctough's scepticism neyer tempted bu to despair;
wbile goodness, truth and beauty lasted an eartb he ever
struck the note of Hiope. In tbe pooni, " Hope Evermore
and Betieve," Ciough, with a joyous and buoyant cry,
repeats one of the noblest tessons of buman life :
Go f r,,,, the east t,' the west, as the sun and the stars direct thee,
Go with tire girdie of man, go and encompass the eartlî.
Not four the gain of the gold; for the gettiug, tlîe lî,îarding, tire

having,
But for the joy of the deed; but for thse Duty t,, do.
Go> with the spiritual 111e, the higher volition and action,
Witlî the great girdie of Guîd, go and esicomp)ass the eartlî.

Clougb's body lies Il [n the littie Protestant cemetery
outside tbe waits of Florence, looking towards Fiesole.
Tait cypresses wave over the graves, anti the beautiful hitis
keep guard around." Mucb of bis life was truiy a struggte,
but [t is te sucb we owe the inspiration of Hope, and bie
b las bim self written:

Say lîcît the t rug..le nought ax aii.'th.
The labo ur and the %vuuu,- are v ain,
Tlhe eeneilv fLdutu n it, nl' ,fai ietlî
And -as tiiîîî 's bave e i,,,tiey ,',îî,,îl.

If iîupes ere dupes, fears-, îîe l i ars
I t îay lie in ','uineni,,'ceab"d
yoli' cllira'de-, cllae e '','î u' w th e lioni
And, but fol.Y"1, jset ie ield.

Fm,, wile the tîîe'i wav\ s i îlIY ,aig
Seem u1,re,' l inflil iht' gain'
Vl,, 1ack, thrugî ,11orekls anin îlts iui;t iiîg,

i'oro,,lo.

And n rîit i',' euateur, cîu l, w \vý-1, i
\Vheu îi.uylighc'ltru - , 'ut es l it i-' lt
fil fron'rt, th u clctilt l,[om , Ilutxv l, vly

Blut xxestirdrtiok, the lanittiliiglt.

t Imxnun-:u, ilF. N'w %in

PAIS' LE'I'TH.

rJHE Bonapartist, dymasty nerver re-tognized tht- second
Imarriage of Napoleýons' brother, Prince Lucien, and

tbu'y will thank their stars for tluat attitudle aftî-r the
expusure of Madamre de Hute, [i thie adultero-inurder
trial of Lt sbain. 0f the four latigbtt'rs Lucien Bona-
parte bad by bis unrr-cognized second wife, une niarried
Sir Thomas Wyse, of Waterforîl, wu, inu bis time, was
English ambassador te, Greece. Two of lus ch[tdren are well
kriown to-day-Bonaparte-Wysei(, tht' riglit band man of
M. de Lesseps in the Panmamîa Canal bubble, and" Marie
Bonaparte," who gru'duated as Il school-mistress i n the
Legion of H-onour chool, near St. D)enîis, whicb [s founded
foi- the education of th(r, orpiman dauglîters of niitary
offlicers and bard-up civil fvnctionaries. Marie XVyse was
born in Ireland, and [s îuow approacting sixty. By ber
tbree marriages, witir M. de Solins, Sigruor Rtattazzi and
M. de 1Rute, she became successîvely a Fr'nch, [tatian
and Spanish subject. As Madamre de 1{ute, ber tîird
busbarid's deatb beaves ber, at prescrnt, a Spanish widow.

t)uring the reigmu of Napoleun Ill., Madame was for-
bidden France for utiiizing lier off-shoot comnection witb
the Bonaparte genealogieuti tree. Wbî'mi an exile [i Italy
she styied herself Il Princess," but baving married tise
Italian premier, Rattazzi, she cons[dered that a more
serviceabte naine tban the. " Bonaparte," since sbe seonis
to have dropped the latter for Rattaz-zi. Hier beadquarters
was Paris ; she gatlîered round ber a cosmoîrolitan kind
of society- -a unity of nations, save perbaps the Russians,
that forni the spc[alty of Madame Adamu, aîîd wbo
allows no poaching on bier doinain. Many humor-
ous stories are afloat respecting the social life of Madame
de Rute, cbiefly of the Madame Scmrron kinci, where a
gYood story bad often ta replace a flot forthomnni disb.
Madame de Rute [s the proprietor and edîtress of a lîght
monthiy, Matinées Eslpagnoles, wbich bardly touches on
Spanish snhjects, and is pubtisbed also in French in Paris.

She bad for assistant Mlle. Mortier, a lady of a roman-
tic turu of mind, at proent aged ttîirty five-the age
Balzac adored. She and Madame de Rute became rernark-
ably intimate friends;- Mlle. wrote ta the public prose-
cutor that if she quit Madamue, the latter voweui ta "ldo"
for ber, sa great was ber-affection for lier. As Mlle.
longed ta lie married, a bnsband was found for ber [n
Baron Lesbain, omie of Napoleon's barons, aud a drummer
for an insurance offico at Lille. Hie saw bis wife but
rarely, and thon in a back-kitchen manngr. Perhaps
Madame de Rute aliuwed no IIfoliowers." Howover,
there was an assistant editor, Debeuf, wbo made Mad-
ame Lesbain bis mistress, and the more be whacked ber the
more she doated on bum. She detested ber busband, and
Madame de Rute bated the two eiders, wbo were spirit-
ing away Susanna. To prevent Madame Lesbain froin
living with Deibotuf, since she would nover reside witb
ber busband, and su continue permanentiy dominated by
de Rute, it was necessary ta bring the busband, armed
witb a revolver, ta catch the wife and paramour crimin-
aihy together, and ta Il remove "' l)eibentf. ibat plot so
diaboticatly conceived was executed. Before bis eyes, [n a
raiiway carniage, the husband bad the pruof of bis wife's
gniit ;bh lodged a hall [n ber face, and twu [n tbe par-
amour's bead. For this ho bas just been tried-and
instantly acqnittod, at the Augoulèvre assizes. The rela-
tions between theu two ladies, backmud by erratic correspond-
ence, were too abominabi. ta be pubt[sbed. The public
prosecutor branded Madame de Rute as "4a womýan of
deplorable manners and terrible [jutes," but that it was
not bis province ta discover ber rôle in the plot ta mur-
der Dethîcuf. The latter, wbo carnies two bulets [n hie
head, lias inîlicted de Rute for planning ta murder him;
bis counsbel dlaims ta possess ample proof. If de Rute
continues stili ta refuge lerseif [n Rubons' palace at
Madrid, and a Frenchi jury finds ber gnitty of the crime,
she must ho handed over ta the French authonities. Lu
the meantimo ber printors bave just attacbed ber property
for the suni of 17,000 f rs. and ta lie executed immedî-
ateiy, she being a foreigner anîd declining ta enter France
ta defend eitber ber reputatiomi or ber liabilities.

'[ho French press is smothering Sir Charles Dilke in
bsutter for bis Ilbeautiful article," însisting un the [mme-
diate evacuation of Egypt by the British, tertivn
of the blemished promises of England ta clear ont, and s0
aliow France ta follow ber natural dest[ny on the Nite, ta
secure the financiai prosperity of the Lanmd of Goshen,
etc., etc. Mr. Stead would do well ta reconnmend Sir
Charles ta become candidate for a Gallic constituency,
rather than that of the Forest of Dean. Lt is the firm
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belief in France that Sir Charles is stili the destined suc.
cessor of Mr. Gladstone. For hies trictures on the recent
manoeýuvres of the French arrny on the eastcrn frontier,
Sir Charles would do well to avoid Cenerais Nêgrier,
Fay and Derrècagaix for re flecting on their talents. Ir
military circ]es the laugh is mierry at the blunder con
mitted hy Sir Charle, who found the French bugieF
neither clear rier ringir, Ucth faet being that lie mietool
the tricks of the French Soldiers miaking trimpets of thelr
dinking flasks to imitate thebul.

Professor lVfoireau bas just published a curicus volume,
based on fresh document.,, on the history of the United
Stoes and France, froni 1792 te 1800. The hatred of
Louis XVJ. against England was proverbial, so there was
flot much diiculty in obraýini isiconsenýtctoaid the Ameni
cans in their just fighit for inlependence. The "lCa ira
and Il Yankee Doodle were played at afl the reunions in
France ; but American symipathy ehanged when the Terror
executed the king and queen. Then when France declared
war against England the United States <eclined te aid
France in an Ilaggres8ive " war, that not being in the bond.
France did net accept this neutral attitude of the States,
and placed an embargo on Amnerican smhips in Bordeaux.
Besides, England seized in neutral vessels ail provisions
destined for France, and qeized on board Amenican ships
ail British seamen. When John Adams succeeded Cencral
Washington ie wrote that he ilesired no isunderstanding
with France ; that if the latter wished to humiliate
America, that would provoke no ftyit ; that France miglit
do as she pleased. As a mneasure cf prudence, the States
prepared for resistance. In J1798, and in the spring of
1799, France and Amcerica were at war--on ea;- Decatur,
with the sloop Dielaware, took a Frcnch frigate of twenty
guns ; later, the Cont,J;lel(ot captured the French frigate
Insa8rgé after a l)attle cf ninety minutes. Presidcnt
Adams claimed, aide(tt general enthusia4nm, to have
"humiliated the proud lag of Friance,." At present, war-

fare is bappily cenlined te tariffs.
Dr. Bal, the (inent professer cf lunacy at the St.

Anne AsyIumn, bas delivened a lecture on the effects of
political discussions, in the develepment cf mental disease.
fie recommends ail inidividuals cf wcak braiti power te
avoid politicians and political meetings. It muet lc a iret-
cousin of this branch cf non cornpcs that lcads musical
composers, peets and novelists te patronize the latest forni,
of pose and puff, tîtat of 8uddcnly disappearing ; causing
sensational newspaper paragraphs te bc publised, and
pelice researches te bu rmade, net overloeking the services
of the Foreign Oflice te discover the missingf, self-assumed
celebrity, who in due course makes bimsecf known. rwo
writers have just been Il trying it on" in titis respect, but
their disappearance failed te set the Seine on ire.

Perhaps it is this mania for pesing which constitutes
the bc ail, and the end aIl, cf the dramia Il Iledda Gabler, "
just brought eut at the Vaudeville theatre. Ibsen lias
been huard, seeu, weighed in the draniatic balarces, and
feund wauting. 'lheugh a conference preceded the repre-
sentation, though the work hal becu publielîed since soe
days in French, the piece was found te b. devoid cf dlean-
nees, and about as incemprehiensible as Browning poetny.
IlIedda" wanted te 'l weiglî upon a destiny," and selected

the drunken Bohenian Egbert for that end, placing a
pistol at bis head, andl enjoining huai te 'l end beautifully."
11erostratus aise bad a cank-tlîat te îîîuiniortalize himsecf
by setting ire te tbe temple cf Artemnis. 'IThe closing
scene, where lledda rushes te a piano, trumesa lunatic
waltz, and, with a Meg Merrilies laugh, shoots herself with
a pistol, was ail that Il caught on." [f the draina bc a
phase of Xorwegian socicty, it surpasses tîtat cf Paris in
fin de Siécleisne. One eminent critic hepes that after
lbmeni's sterling trash, Parisians will be cured cf imported
dramuas. Why net subjecLth[at article cf trade te thc new
Maximum Customs [anti'f

Captain Binger is geing te the Gold Coast te i x the
frontiers cf the French possessions tiiere. In reality, he
is intended te replace M. de Brazza. French colonial
expansioniste are very active iin ail that relates te their
idea-save in the sending cut cf emnigrante, or slîewing the
example by emigrating themselves. Till Frenchmen
celonize their colonies the latter can at lest 1w but a costly
superfiuity, if net a chainball weakness9 on the mother
country, Hewever, there are econemists whe maintain
that the superfluities arc the necesaries cf life. Z.

O.NE feature net often touclied upon, but really more
valuable than al, is the climnate. 'Ihcre is ne question that
it is among the healtitiet on this continent. Its sumamers
have more sunshine, clear sky, and cool, pure breezes,
without dampuess and fogs, than any other part cf our
country. There are ne debilitating eflicts in its heat, and
its atmosphene is f ree fnom these disagrecable, nervous
effects which higher altitudes engender. A man or woman
feels streng and vigerous ail through tîte summer in Mani-
toba, when people in les favoured localities are depressed
or weary and always tired. Its winters are fan less rig-
orous [han many suppose. A low temperature, it le well
known hy those who are acquaiutcd with meteorology,
cither practical or scipntiic, dues net always denote the
coldest weather as it affeicts man or beast. Given a dry
atmosphere and twenty degrees iteiew zero is ne more try-
ing upen the body than zero, with darnp atmosphere. The
tact iii, while the summers are deliglîtful, thie faîl and
winter, on the average, are more enýjoyable still. Lt is net
claimed [bat there are net some disagreeable days, but
there is a less numben of thum [han in any ether section
of the North Amnerican continent. -W- 1estern [Vrld.

c- A PLEA.
t

r, FniE'r net the Poet's seul with rankling ting
r, 0f critic tengue,

-n As, Fancy-led, he reams, and fain would sing,
n-Hier fields ameng.

's

k Dest friglit yen cherieter, in surplice gney,
ir Witlî cruel gun,

When he silvcry [broats bis roundelay
e, To greet the Sun.

ýd
f Kissing the drops, tear-gemmcd, on burdened trees
Ls And silken cern ?

i- In drowsy antipheon the choir cf becs
>, Hymnns the ncw moru!

)r These but ber Minstrels glad interpneting
d AIl Nature's seng:

d Non grandet- swellq the chorale echoing
Dimi aisles along.

*The dreamer, scorned, straying in devieus ways,
8 By thee untrod,

8 Rare treasure indq, untoid its wealth o'erlays
I The jewelIed sod.

*To ear attuned the winds whisper their tale,
t Unheard by thee:

s AIl scents and bleeme bhis ravished sense assail,
f fils xide eyes sec.

i Th' eternal bis that, awful-fronted, risu,
C ~Betray their speech;

0 And circling worlds, [hick-starred in INight's arched skies,
Their message preach.

Hushed voices ef the weods and air andl sens,
Or Mamnmon's mant

Where nmen Ie strive and faint, aIl deaf te tîtese,
Speak te bis heant.

What wonder if, as waits a sleeping Eai-ti
The veice cf Spning,

1lis sou1, prophetic, wakes, a Song lias iirtli
[Re needsnmuet sing'?

0 stay thy band, nr once again, ln wnath,
The prophet stone,

Who, ail uncrowned, nîayhap yet climbs the path
To Seng's hiigh throne !

ilontrerrl. SAITUE1 M. BAYJI.s

S(hVNEI' TOTR iE LA RN-Il.

IN its aenial trip the merry chanter is somîetiînes fallen
upon by a binîl cf prey, ueually a hawk. Froi the

known hiabits of the falcon tribe one would suppose the
simaller iird would be caten shortly after capture, and as
a rule ne doubt it is ; but tîtere is a peeticai exception
whiclî is curions, and, as it eccuns in a very old sonnet,
demande or special attention. In tlhe firet of the eleyen
sonnets hy uncertain au titane published i l Tottel's Miscel-
lany, 1557," [he strange allusion eccunsi.

The poeem bears the tisuai eanly index-title of its day,
and is in the English or Shakeepeanian sonnet-formi which
Surrey introduced, having thnee independontly rhymed
quatrains and a cioing couplet-

lC 1 e îtî SHi ciecru litis 1 i-CiMO I. S"ATE ANDi i lA VET1lI'! IIYk5.
L yl< raLiSthet tarki itîlilithe ittarliaîts foote
\Vitli pitcîîîi- tuiles dîîth clirp1 lier ye(leîî bty
$4u si iîg , now. seying none other hoote,
MNy rcndcryng sYIi,, aid t, youir wyll ub)ey.
Voutr vert,,,' u ltes il,,ve trîy fiorce su liye,
An iîîIwtli yuttr tîautie seased 1Ionuoiitt usre
'['at theî r avait,- resistirice none in nie,
Bt iaeitly y' mr lleasuire tii endure
F'or on ytiîr wyli uiy fanlsy sahl atteind
Myy lyfe, in y deatb, 1J îItoth in itli r ciloye

Anditr,îther liud thius tyfe by y Yult'> erd,
T'lait ly e, iiy utliei alwatyes ,Itu re m yce.,
AnitI f yuî r cruieltie ) Ime thirst o.ilthoj(
''lien let it forth, if it; îuay <luey5tgel

Thougli [his old sonnet is a quaint sludy throîîghout, it
is especially with the iret twe uines we are bore concerned.
The marlian is the merlin, a emaîl vaiety of [the faicon,
bold enough te at[ack large birds and bad enough te eat
smaleues ; it is graceful in form and pre[ty in plumage,
having bluish wings and russet body. The connection
betwecn the lark and the hawk in mythology reste on the
metamorphosis of Scylla, the daughter cf Nysus, king of
Megara. This morch poesessed a magie lock of golden
hair, which had the power cf making bim ninvisible ; but te
please ber lover Mines, Scylla cut oHl the precieus lock
and se betrayed lier parent te bis enemies. For this
unkindest eut cf aIl Scylla was traîîsfermed inte a lark
and Nysus inte a hawk, in which disguise the luckless
father cons[%ntly pursues bis heartes child te punish ber 0
fer this annient rape cf [he leck.

Ronsard refers te the legend thus
A grand tort les fable des poètes
Voup accuîsent vous, alouettes,
D'avoir vodtre pere lîayv
Jfadis jusqu' à l'avoir trahy,
Coupant de sa teste royale
La blolnde perruquie fatale,
En laquelle uninmîl il por-tritt
l'u il Ili tolite Ma force emtrit.

'l'is antiq t itory coîtnected the twe birdei and accounted

for their unfniendly relations;- but in [the legcnd Nj, us
neyer Cap tured Scylla. Why the lark ehould be chirping
piteous tunes in the merlin's foot was for a long time a bird
riddle te the wniter until he lightcd on a poemn published
by Barnabe C-cage, in 1563, whicb gave [hii cunious
explanatio-j. I-Je is speaking tirttcf the merlin, on mar-
liait, as he spelled it :

\Vlivit i oger's rage siutelî r'-.ylcd py
Awd su îîîîel -l as fa: 1,-thiiber stat,
'l'lie seiyc Laî ke, (lottîtake ihy ft,,,fut tyglit,
Anîd iyes ,ýto tree, wbcire Lis site luged late,
And ou a treuïiblyng Byt de ail niglîteslie eitmidle,
'lo keepe lier feete fronti force f nyp îynîg e i, ,i,

Frein this it appears [bat the merlin, after supper,
captured a lai-k and used it as a hot-watcr cushion te keep
its feet wanm on a, cold night. What fouandation in fact
or fancy there may have been te have caused this strange
habit cf the merlin, even in pcetry, bas net been discovenud
as yct. But the peet proceede te relate a still mare reniark-
able extension of the fable and telle us at daybreak [lie
falcon relcases the lark, forebearing [e epili its blood on
account of services rendened :

Buit vax'etlg well, tesîyc lh ath ilo,îe
To1'())ll the Bliti, bieir s î,îîe lotl detest.

Vet t bis is lio ail :

Site lets ber go ari(lmori, e, witl stedIfst c' es.
Betîulls whlî cle wa 'y slîe take, lier lîLazed l liglt,
Anid in tlise partes tîîat layce ie et ilye
Least oni tiiLt Byrule agayiie Klbechaclîîie 'toi y glt.

J4ucky Lark! Magnanimnous Marlian ! This circum-
stantial story quite pute [the small bird that picks the
crocodilc's teeth, as seme old writere aven, out of court.
One nîight forgive the lank if, after a nîght's expen-
ience in the niarlian's foot, lie did net il leap up te
shake the air with gle" the next merning. Theru is a
great deal of lark-lore scattcred in peetry. Shakespeare
bas a line in Raomeo and Jîîliet-

Soie '<uy tte, lari. and loittlied tonad change eyes.

Thie is a country tale, feunded ait the facts ef the iark
lîaviîîg a large dull-Iooking eye, whilst the toad bas a
bniglit dean oye, which seeme te be tlhe opposite cf wlîat le
appropniate. Il King llenry VIII., mîy lord cf Surrey,
spoaking cf Cardinal Wolsey, saye

My lords,
l'an we endure tlîis Liiruginlce?
Anîd fruit tlîs fel low? If %We live tIi us t:îitely
,ro bc tlus jtulî ied bya îiec ifscarlet,
l"aroeull, itobility ;let bis grice go, f rward
And (itare lis ivitît[lis calp, 1i1l. oil s.

The Cardinal's cap was scanlet, and [lie allusion fo
darinig [hei liko lanke with it rested on a custem cof catch-
ing lanke by setting a mimeor on a red clotit ground at lthe
top of a stick, and turning it witb a liece cf string in thne
sunshine. The bniglîtneee cf the cloth and the ilaeltin g cf
the mimeor enticed the lark te thie post wherc a net was
ready te faîl over the bird. Skeltonu refers te the sanie
main the licsanie way.

Tîh e diat w itît Iis hure
llrîngetit ait ltitg-lanier cut-e.

Petrarch, in bis sonnet comparing hittîseýif te a biî-d
cauglit lu a net, nefers, ne doubt, te tlîis itiethoîl of catch-
ing larks. His sonnet reade [hue

A ittr frat-I 'ric uîna leggiad ra rt-e
I i'îro r'l' i 'et-le teso s ,tt' lit)t raiîm
D ell' art e iprttme i ortie (lît'iP taitt' aiiio
Ilentcl n l'Liiiia (iitti)rm' pi ittristi'e lio e
I h-scia fîî'l seitne cli'eg h e itig e t,
Dilceed cilecrlî,,ecî' ii laveitm i urLtiti,

Aperse gli occlîl, 4i soavi e' îîîîte
E'l chiar'' buttte eIte sîsari,- fiîl soie

F'ra ialIttiii a a i m e nie v c iivaît et.
(',sj ,-,elii Llla litoe, iuj ttt'hîîît <-mti
G li atti i aglît t-l aîtgetîctte pa-olec
E' lpicer e'l ibsre'e la5 St 'rLltia.

This bas been, fiirly weli [nanslated by Major Mac
gyregor as followe

.0 e 'itîlul the grass licîeatti i laut-li-e n
'Jhle planrt di vinte witeli long iuy ftilîe lîuts feu,'<vt''-e sîtade for tîte less-,bi'iglit tiian s:î, i scî
A xciiirîîtrîg nuttof gi ll and ileriî'Lîlia,l sra

[t-i liait tthe sclihe siiw -uit reaps, 1wr-en,
ilttt, rLit ,, weet, xvhijrlui îe1 rYct ilreuiil

miîte in(d sî,ft is cil 1, as îîe'er lias tieet
liincefiirstuit A(iliti i's ,-ye< the ilay %Vs'41 ultl
Antd the liriglit liglut selîtli iliutltriies tte su,,

Than stiw ir ts'ory, walS the uriaste r-t-,pesp filfr1 i t ,the mulare ;tîteir slave iiiîewon
I e î sct agelical anil ivtiling Lut-

1'teasure, anrd foîtdrestre, aiiîtl situgîttîtle lotie.

The practice is alluded [e in Arthur Warwicks il Spare
Minutes," the six[h edition cf which waS pubîisîîed ini
1637 "When J sec thie Larker's day-net spread eut in
a faire merning, and himeelfe wbirling hie artificiail
motion, and observe how, by the neflec[ina lustre of the
Sonne on the wheeling instrument, net oney li mm
lanke, anil feanfuil plgeon are daze.ied, and dmawn
with admiration ; but stowter birds of prey, [lie swift
merlin and towning bobbie, are inticed tn etoope, and ilyz-
îng on [he ou[ward forme, lace themeelves," etc.

This me[hod of lark-catcbing was pnactisî-d in England
and France [iili e middle cf [hie century, and probabiy
le stilI pursued in certain locailies.

The iark makes its neet lu graesy îneadows or dloyen or
cornfielde, and is a prolifio breeden. Charle's Turner bas a
very pretty and thoughtful soinnet ou

'THEn Lt Nis NT.

1 neyer bear a tarkirtc matin.4 siîg,
Brit I1l)etlinie usof tîtat orîhan nest,
Where mince 1I 4aw a littIe catlow tltiîg,
Et-ect, %vitti deuît-clidwilgs, ahmve thîe rest,
Ai t tlugh hle lived and pleamieu. Ligltt aundtal
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Swcpt in anti eut of is pool OPen mnaNv ,s
While underneath hies ent teet 1I saw 'iA

A slort-breatiied group of belp1 less orpbamîe laid.
Tile lite ivas ebbing fro ii caci infant tlirOat.
Tee ilye)ung as yet for musies carlîet note;

igb up a liv ing laik sang loud and tree-
Keen va the eoîntrast-it %vas sad te mark
Tîjese e y, eliasen chiarter, no\%e carth-I)l uii :înd dezrk

Beneatlh a mn- îrmiig sky Uesy e)ul<l m e C. o9Y
This is a very vivîd picture of a deserbcd nest. Thiere

ie a touch of nabural sympathy in it thal je worth many re

a windy apostrophe te the iark in gencral -the partîcu- uin
iariy peetical heu-bird that wakes the su and tbe bump- ahl

kmn at bwilighî. This aset word is usnally associated with

nlighî or eveniug, but old John Lytigate, in bis IlDestruc-

tien cf Troy," uses the word in a matutinal ceuse,

Even at tbe twiligbit in the dawviing,
Wben that the lark of cutmi 'ginnetii sing.

Twilight is Il two ighîs,", applicable te moru or t-vu.

Ini a book of "lPeeme chiefly hy Gentlemmen cf Deon-
sbire andi Cornwal," pmblished in 1792, is a sonnet by oe
Ernett :

l'O Ti-E I.ARK ON i)ARTiiVOOI-

ilweet searîmîg minstrel efthte wild, 1 hear

'lime ldeasîng nmusic oet ty tuîn,-tul throat,
\weliocime ))er the desert te minelecar, In

As tol enigited binds tihe Matin ilote,.l
I thank thee, warbler,' for thy clîeerimig l:y, a

Plut shy hlu .ucb a h rremi ,lonely dcll, SPI
\Vhle other scenes the vernal sweets iiî,ly, Ott
A wing'd1 recluse art thon c-ntent te iiWll?
i0, yet 1 trace the motives in thy song,
For treeonnow the lotty lîrlih eai as,
Anid now a tenderer strain is peurd aleng,
Amnd loe s b breathel with al its charmning caes
Tii s, th eîgb c vn bei-e,(ciiestereldtot thon Pj)l) ie

ifte's (earest bless4ings, Liberty anud Loes.

The iark appears bere in the unusual characler cf a

wanderipfg minstrel of love. As a rule hoeIl wakes thce

cerning nuom," 61 calis up the tuneful nations," Il bide the

viliage"rs risc," "f carole te the evcuing loud "ilsalmtes the

gay rcburn cf spriug," Ilbears ber Maker's praise on high,"
and perferme ether speciai services for the imaginative

pocte, but seldern figures as a singer cf arnerone dilties-£
yet thim is probabiy bbc trime interprubatiemi of lus mornilig

flight aud pleasant song. His notes arc quick, andtieîre- i

fore suggesî happiness, hemce the expression "las blbe as u

a îark." The Frencb say "l qai co e piuîe "-as gay t

as a cbaffincb. 
s

Robcrî Southey, whocc opinion cf lus ewn poctical t

acccmpihmeiiî was net endorsed by nîany critios cf bis o-

day, and is certaiuîy net accepled as correct by those cf .

1bi perioti, was far inore succescful in the foilowiîîg comm
"et than in mauy cf bis longer and more ishouret in b:5

1tic ceerns te have writlen fromn the huart, whicli be su-Idemut
tid, inslead cf frem tue hi-ad, whicliîbe soîîmtinius tit, or

froni thie fiugers, wbichi lic often did. Structuraiiy, tue-

sonnet is a failure, for hoe commrnes wjiih a couplet, t
divides its there ne m a cestet foiiowed by au octave;

uses assouantal rhyniec, cones te a pause in the wrong l

Places, andi forîuîs neither quatrains lier terceshade 0n'f

Metrarcli1 WhIt niore couiti ho have doue in the way ofe

err. Sil, aîîowing lus irrcguîarit-ies, ho bas loft us a 1

simple andi tender poemi te be ternîed a, sonnet, s hbes

wished il.
TO A iLAlII.

1thimu weet lar, wlî ,îiintiese uasen se highic
Twimking tiîy wimîgs ilct silig se jyfîlly,
i1matcii tiec eeoarimmg withi a dcep ligî
Amuui whemî at iast 1 to miinîe aching e
TIhat laye beiowv thece inîtue iîmimmte,
Stijl in nmy ieart eeive tiîy neldy.
0, thouî sweet iarkz, thiat Iliad wing8 like thee
Net for the juîy it were imn yen hime iiglt

11 P"îrd te mînîmmt, :11,11tremu mmy iîcavemmiylieiglt
(lace eon the crcePing imutitle below
But tiat 1 isveu wld wing mîy cager tight
'Putiat -vel homne, whcre 'aîmc-y eveminuoW
ltath flied, and Ilie ieks, cnward tiîrcuglî a teal,
Cdumitimig the weary îoîui-e that ueli er here !

Thme mention cf the word fimunt" suggesls a pecu-
liar mistake wbich probably arese tbrouglî a printers
errer and bac been repelated bhrough poche piagiarislhi
whicb ii tbe natter cf epithets is vcry ceinrn. " Mauy
old peete î-fer te the iark as Ilbbce nounting iark," which
mei an appropriate description ; but in Fenton's peeni and

80m(3cditior.s cf Sbakespeare's Il Richard IL." thc bird is
mentioetias Il tbc mountain iark." This curionis errer
mc preserveti in Davenport Adams,'fi Concordance te tbc
Piays cf Shakespeare." There je ne such bird as a i enu-
tain " iark ; itlis a creabure cf low landesud iofty airs,

thiougb curieusly enongli the so-callcd "lmeadow lark "je
net a iark at ail.

There is OnlY eue other sonnet on the iark with wbicb
wc are familiar aud Ibat je good old Barry Cornwail'4 fine
efusion :

TO THE si(y-LATIK.

iearlist singer! () care-chaiîaing bird
Married to miiirning, bY a sweter hymîm
'I'iam priet ere dîlantcU tromn hie clouster tlimî
At iidîigt -or veiled virgin's bolier word
At eimîirise or tise îalcr evening licaroi
'l'e vhic-h of ail 1l{eaven's Young and Ic'vely Heurs,
Whoî wreathe soft ligbt in hyaithine howermi,
13eamtitili ilirit, b- thy suit preferreil
troliýe lime creatures cf this lcw duil eartb,
Stijl dost thomu wcc, atholi thy suit be wîn;
Amud tius lIly mistress brigbt is pleasi-d ever
Oh 1 Joec not thonthis mark of finer bjrth;
Se mny'e

t 
Ilîcu yt ive On froinîson ho sur,

Thy joy unclieeked, tby swet scng ilent never.

1 have net Been a sonnet to tbe skyiark by an Ameni-

ean author, wbicb je tiugular, as the bird bas been intro-

ducedt t this continent, wbereas Arnericans bave addreesed

sonnets te bbc uigbtiug8.îe, which bas not yeb livcd in the
cuntry except ini a cage.

There arceminitier refcreuCes te the iark in othor Emg-

hsonnets. Spenser opens bis seventy-sccond in the

Ainoretti " thus :
(At when my spirit doth spreai her b)older wings

It down is weigbed with thouglit cf earthily tbings

AXnd clogged with hurden of nortality. Pa

But the iark lias neyer been instanccd in poeticai anal- Wl

;to, butter purpose or witb greater effect than in timat tii

indid burst of introspection, where fate reproached is th

îeved by th enery of love, Slhaku(spiuart's twenty tii

îth sonnet. In the edition of 1640 it was unwarrant- 41(

y entitled:-l
A l)IsCONSOLATI(). ex

\Vhen in disgrace %vith fortune and nien's eye s, of

1 ail aimne heu cep lny ontcast stateo

And trouble deaf Ileaven wjtb iuy bootie tie. d i
Andi look u1pon mniyseif, and esrse iny fate,

Xisfiing nme 1ike to oeemore ricl in hope' Ww
1"etn'dlke 1)in, like bini Nvith friendsp ss'.a

D e-.irimg t1iis uin's art and that man's c

'iVitiî xchatt 1i nost enjoy contcflte) lea-it
Yet ini these tbougbts inyseif aiîmmst ditipising,
1iat'y 1 think on thee andi then my -,tate w

(Like to the irk at break et day arising o
l'r<,,i sullen earthl sings Ilhyinne at beaVenis gate;0

.For th y sv. et love rcînmnbler'd, sucIlwealth birimmg-, 1)

i'hat then 1 ecorn te chanîge 1n y-tate wîtIl kmîgs.

i conclusion, perhaps lt(! truet thing ever said of the

rk in its relation te poetry is the verse of Shieiley'se

lenditi lyric, which will always be the ltiest tribut c

Afered te it -
hietter ta i îaue

Of deligimtfli e ic-l,
lietter than ail treasllres t

Th- Thait in books are found,c
Thî. Icill to poet were, thon ecorner of the groixmcl.

7L[ATl> 1 ,S ANI) [ME RESSIONS IDUli)NU A

HEAVY north-westerly gaie witb liard and frequent

1. squals of main and baii-ninhus ciouds curunoumited

by broken cuumulus. Patclles of bine, titrougli whieb the

4n "lances niajusticaliy and breatthus eut a colle<of liglit

upou the boiiing cea, whlst the bowlingy pitiiess wuîid cuts

he nuanles of the rushing white berces and dashes Clieir

nowy crests into spindrift, wliich, flying in swift myomen-

ary spray, lights up the sombre wateiy-purpie backgrrouîid

of the heavily ioaded cionds.
The tuuîîbling suas, driven by the furieus equalli and

aslied lîy the pattering bail, arc white with rage, anmd tos

their foaingiii, livid, green-iiacbing and broken su iluits

high in the air, te fail, seetiîing and hissing, jute the pant-

ngI boiiows.
The exulting gui1 , poiseti notiolilecs for an instant,

screallif te hic mates with joyful note, and, quick as

tbougbt, without a movement of bis piniens, with canteti

body, darts like a flash bufore the gale, and, with graceful

curve, floats round upon the wind, te face the biast irn

ecstasy of gle, andi, -s the mnagic instantaneus burst of

sunsbine darts thîreugli the riveîî tow'ring masses of roi-

iing cuomuluis, and bathes in a flood of liit the raging

scelle, the bird appears in boid relief, against the beavy

backing of the dark horizon, unfrained ini a brilliant pateli

of iris.
The ragged-edged scud je burrying apace, urged by tbe

screaiiling, scrceching furies of the nortb. The unoun-

taimeuls accummulationi of vapeur, piledl up in dense and

rolling muasses, is flooduti with pure celectial liglit on tbe

glorions suitimits of the range, whlst bencath, in ltme ptirpic

grey of unbroken nimmbus, tbe horizon is bidden hy ltme

smoking approacli of another savage squail of wind, rain,

and bail, beaded by their giant leader-a towering water-

spout. Down corncesthe shrieking biast, tiattening the

siopes of the heaviy undulating waters, ciawing their

broken edgyes inito shreds, iashing their frethy backs mbt
eddies of snowy scum, until tue deuione of the storm,

exbausled for a moment, pause for breath, but oniy te

9peur forth their horrible fnry" wîtb renewcd and hercer

vehlerent wrath-nighl cernes on, dark and dreary, more

threatening than the moiro. The suii las lonîg wilbdrawn

bis gaze and disappeared llhindth te dense bank of western

cionds, whose noble ueiglbts are abiaze with lurid flamne and

The uoaning winii mourus, mid sobs and buirats of

tears, the stealing away of iight, andi, as darkness spreads

a veil over the weird, melarcholy waste of waters, the

broken nortberri sky reveais its great constellation, whilsl

in the caslt te moon peeps tbrough tbc fringes of the cur-

tained ceiling, and, as chie sweeps the southeru sky, Orion

meves with rnmeasuired pace, and over bini Aidebaran

gazes frein aniidsl the weepiiig Hyades. F.AIl

NorthItlAtintitj, Oet. 13, 18!1.

HIdII birbb is a tbing wbicb 1 neyer kuew anyone te

disparage exci3pl those who bati it net ; anti 1 neyer knew

any eut, te beast of it who bail anytbing else te bu proud of.

-Bishop 1IVarburton.

1'r wouid be au unspeakable advantage, hotu te tbe

pubiictand the private, if me wouid consider the great

trubi tbt n man ie wise or safe, but lie thate ons.

Sir1Jfalter Raleight.

BE gliy will do anytbing that can be donc in timis

world; and ne talents, ne circunistances, neo operluni-

ties wili make a two-iegged animuai m mari withiouî it.-

Gete.

211E RAMBLEJI.

[ TUIL tho lapse-or collapse--of the so-caliud holiday

season cornes the longest, and sonie say dreariest,

irt of the winter. It is singular to not(, the ditl'erent
,ys in which different people symibolize for tbeniselves

ie whole year of three htindred and iixty-five days. [o

ie very young, there probably is no symbol whatover. To

ose a littie older, the nîonths appear in a kind of preces-

ni mountin g skywards in a curved line, at the top end of

,ich is the twclftb monthi from the actual ionth of

xistence. To tiiosueider again, there appears but a ring

fmonths, te seine a fiat ring, te others a round holiow

ne, and to the very old, ne ring or circlu or line at ail,

ijust the month itself whichever it happens ole

ould bo intercsting to know if the mionths have ever

,peairud in the rninds of mnen, arranged on top of one

mother, thus formning a pyramidal figure, on whe(her the

tuSsians, for examopie, think of theni as oeeurring back-

vards. Tfle multiplication of calendars on one's writing
)r dressing table brings the entire year very distinctly
Èfore us. The year begins and wc note three more weeks

. January, add these te four of February and hore we

ire at the first of March. We jntend te, pas the muouth

.f March out of the city on business, so we run a Une

brougb Mai-ch and continue it through dthe irst week of

Aprii. April and May-spring seemis already at baud.

As we look at the narnes we ccciii to see thie fresh yellow

twigs and hear the open waters runing, then a sudden

ave-m -only tbiree weeks to the end of schools and terrns

and liard work gcnerally, for bere is the middle of June

?hen you waste two weeks or so trying teo make tnp your

rîind Il what to do this suinaner," until Dominion Day

hits you full in the face with a liard, dry, hiot kind of

knock there is no mistaking ; se yon pack up and go te

iieorgian Bay or Gibraltar Point, althougb it is quite the

midldle of the monLh before you realiy get settiud ini your

tent or boardingy-house. And of coursa by the uuiddle

of August you mnust be back in town, and good gracions

-hure is thtc middle of August andi next week the suhoolii

re-open, and back to work again for everybody, aud

Christmnas is now only two months off, for huere we are in

October--by the yeliow of the cbestnut fan-and in a day

®r two the boys will be futilely eeiebrating Guy Faux

lay, and thceinincerneat is already mnade and the winter

nuts andI apples ail laid in-and here is-actualy--an
yon bulieve it-Christmias I)ay in the unorning!

Weill tlat's how the year spins by wbien oneelias

.turoed --aniythinig over thirty-and wben that boilow or

fiat ring waxes suspiciously smaller anti doser ycar by

year. T[hle nost toucbing tbing about childhood is the

Iength of its year. From May to May-how long it i8--

hi ore the crows caw overbead and the tirst dandelion
prinks the green and the tilmy clouds sail higli over broad

briglit bIne. Prom December to Deoemiber alas-for

the old among us *bow short, bow full of snows and wail-

ing winds, of duli dark dawns and leaden noons

Lt bas, 1 tbink, been noticed that la grippe is peculi.

ariy biard upon brain-workers. The cause of this doubtiess
lies in the fact that it is partly a nerveus di4ease and not

onu of dirt. Lt is certainiy truc that it atta.-ks and car-

ries off more inidividuals of the professionai classes than

th(- choiera did. But rnay it net be that la gip is no

microbe-disease whatcver, but sinîpiy acute yet Htili sun-

pie, primai, influenza and congestion of the lungs induced

in large quantities by the exigencies of modemn life i Fur-

nace-air is known to be bighly deleteriomis, yet the growing

popularity of furnaces over stoves and tire-places is a f cat-

mire of the day. I have known a so-calied cold to deveiop

rapidiy the day after sitting ail one evening ini a crowded,

close, and insuffcmably bot theatre or concert-hall. nimpure

air always gives certain persons a congestive beadache.
The habit of standing over or near a register frequentiy
engenders viciois I colds "-hat is to say, varîous part-

idles of dust, soot and other foreign matter, enter the nose

andi tbroat, and se irritate and poison the membranes of

those delicate orgarms. Along witb ail thîs, a microbe

mnighlt stili exict, but even without the cxistiuugglerirn, the

recurring winter plague of la grippe might easily be

accounted for. Anyway, it is wortb thinking about. [
have observed four or five young wornen,M employeus

in a large hot office, corne suddenly out into the open air

taiking and iaughing and with their beads and tbroats

quite unproiected. The fashion of wearing the once
ubiquitous Ilcioud" lbas entirely gone out, and the girls
wouid be asharned of being seen nîuffled up. Tbey are

proend, 1 suppose, of heing hardy, and of standing the cohd

so weii, but 1 take it that they are in mernentary danger of

sorne serions cevil to thie tbroat or iungs or bronchial tubes.
Men are a trufle rnore rationai, for younrnay observe tbern,

on a coid and windy day, to pull their caps down over
their ears, but few women are as careless of good looks
while vigilant of healtb as Mdme. Christine Nilsson was

on one occasion wben 1 saw bier skating with a funny seai
cap on-witb square ears of fur tied down ini place and
b ler tbroat weii wrapped up. Perhaps if we were ail
prinze donne and depended ou our voees for inceme,

.we shouid be equaily careful. Abi tu, et fac sintiliter.

One of tbe attractions of the Chicago Fair is to be à
.pyranîid of four hundred pianos, connected hy electricity
.and playing ail at once, tbough manipulated by one sole

performer. The oniy dissentiont word yvt off'ered, by the
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way, upon (}avalleria Baustivanla bas Soule element Of tnuth
in it and camles from an American paper. "Il (the
opera) is as full of ticks as the nionkey on a hand-organ.
It is a trick ta sing the principal tenon sang before the
cutain rises ; a trick ta use the chuncli as a cantrast ta the
passionate scenes befane it ; a trick ta caîl thissinging-
pantomime a meladraînia ; a trick ta give the samne sof t,
sweot, sensnous Sîcilian sang aver na'd aven again, as a
tenon solo, as a soprano solo, a.s a duett, as a chous-naw
in the major, now in Lhe ninar, now as an intermezzo,
naw as a finale-a trick ta pasa suddcnly from piano ta
/orte, from fortissimoa ta silence ; a trick ta add Wagnerian
orchestration ta tunes that ig-it ho whistled."

Landau societ.y is really altogether too dneadful. Par-
liament is lîa-,linýe over the wedding portion, whle the
pon young bridi groom elect lies on a bcd of what may
be yet serious sieknesH. What are termed Ilnevela-
ions " are tri be faund in almost every cabegram. I'Col-

lana and CuiTs " is a saubriquet for the future Roi d'Any
leterre. "lTeapt " Gardon is liopclessly bankrupt, wbube
the bcandals surrounding uaL alone the mierely fashionable,
but even tie cultured, are iucreasing eveny day. Thene
seenis no passiblity oven of these cases being heard in
camera as tliey shauld be. Penliaps tie saddest avent in
Landan for many montis was tic death of po Alfred
Cellier, only a few days previaus ta the production of bis
"lMountebanks " in cannectian with Gilbiert. lie bad
mucli talent and expenienco, but had been for years aven-
Khadowed by Solomion and Sulivan. To succccd at lasL,
and then uaLta reaize and enjay that succe8s, was par-
ticularly liard.

Since writing tie first part of tbis colun I have met
with the fallowirîg letten addressed ta the editor of the
Popular Science Monthi ,. It contains sonmthing of Lhe
saine train of tliought, and n-ay bring out mare cuiaus
phases of te kind froin tny neaders :"I Sir,-An article
in a ecent number of tie Popular Science Montly, by
President D. S. Jordan, ou ' The Cabanrs of Lettons,'
assigning clotins more on less pranlounced to the different
lettons of the alphabet, nemind8 nme af a ciildisb fancy of
ny own, af which 1 haive often thauglit, but ta which I
liad nover befare attaclied any sîgnificance. The days of
the week were as distinctly marked or coloured in my
early conception as the abJects about mie. Sunday was
red ; Moniday a ligit pinik; Tuesday gray, with irnegulan
streaka of a danken hue ;Wednesday was green, with
interstices of a duil white; Thursday was yellow, but not
of deep tone ; Friday was pink again, aud of deepen inge
than Monday ; and Satturday wa.4 green. Whiat is thene
in tlies naines ta suggest colouns '1 Tie associations of the
days do not scem ta afler any explanation, with possibly
onc or twa exceptions, and, if iL lbe a moere f rcak of imiag-
ination, it would be initenesting ta know the expenience of
otiers tauching tic saine mater. Againi, as 1 think over
the namnes of the niontlis and tie seasons na w, thcre is a
suggestion of colour in eaci, but more, 1 thuîk, the resuit
of association tîan ini tle daysi of th week.'

My holiday grecting, is set
Like ajewel, twixt hope, and despair,

Thene's a scintillant flash af regret,
Whcre iny holiday gre.tirrg is set
We love, but we learn ta forget,

Wc part, and but few of us cane
MN'y boliday groting is set,

ILike ajewel, twixt hope and d(spair.
E.NMîA I1LAYII tSEA tOit'.

THE3~ FROST KINO.

A FAHItY Ir sOiNf tv'n IEliLINt) DEAF MUTEjni, I'tLEN KLE~

t NorPe.- About two years ago 1 called the attention of the' readors
of ''n z %V icK toth le Inarvellotis remstoif ed ucational scien'ttc andJ art,
am app1 lied to the blind anul the deaf, ini the case ot a little girl in the
1'erkins istitution for the Blind in Boston. Siiice tlien the reports of

tiie Institution descibe an intollectual and muoral tîrogress in Lis won-
lerful child titat is, if anything., even miore murprising tlîan lier

achieeiits ni)Lto iat ime. S'uîîe conceptio'n of thi8 prn;gre,,ss nay>
he fornied front a chanmniing little story of iers, whicl i l iven hli the'
currunt nuriher of the 11entor, a publication issnied by the Aluii
Association of tîje Perkins Institution; and as sons interest was aken
iii lny f,rner accout c f little fHelen, your i-ecer'> may find their
irterest revived by this story. t'hete are two features of the ccii
positioni, whicli soele esîiecially ueserviîig cf attention. In te firit
place, whieiL ki considered that the oye anid the car are the princitpal
uliannels tîtrongli whiclî ideas are received b)y the norinal mid, H1elen's
story eenms to reveal a wealtti cf imnagery that is scarcely coriceivable
ir, Lite ininu of .a child îvho becaiuie tctally blind antd deaf at an age su
ealy that ite ha- nicrùecolecticît of ever liaving seen a cloiii or
hear'1 a îlond. 'The second characteristic oft tue coluin tion . s.tu
wealth cf lan nage whiclî the chilt-athor comimands, land whicli
wald have heen suiprising attlhon age, evem fshdben ifsos
session of ail hier faculties. and accustoiîned to the use of speech fi-oi,
lier infancy. For the significance cf these facts (,ani he urderstooti cnly
wlien iL s er,,enbered that she was borti"n the' 27t c f Jlune, 1880, So
thiat mile iii i luit a litle over eleveit years cf age when this story was
written. Moreover, her etlocation Ir egaii as recently as March, 1887,
thaL b, nuL vet fi ve aa gc, and previcîtS to that imne she tid not
even know that there was sueh an insttument as language by whieh
r,ind cnial c oriinnicate w ithi îîind, ,F. CLARK 1!eURRAY.1

KI~NG FROST lives in a beautiful palace, fan ta the
nortli, in the land of perpetual ana w. The palace

which ii inagnificent beyond description was built cen-
unies ago, in Lie rigu of King Glacier. At a little dis-

tance from the palace we miglit easily mistake iL for a
maunliain whotie peaks wonc mounting heavenwand ta
redive the~ lasL kiss of Lie departing day. But on near

approach we should discover our error. What we had
supposed to be peatks iwerc inr rality a thuusand glitt(cring
spires. Notbing could be more beautiful than the archi-
tecture of this ice-palace. The walls are curiously con-
structed of massive blocks of ice which terminate in cijif-
like towers. The entrance to the palace is at the end of
an arcbed recess and it is guarded night and day by twelve
soldierly-looking white bears.

But children, you must make King Frost a visit the
very first opportunity you have, and see for yourseives this
wonderful palace. The old king will welcome you kîndly,
for lie loves chidren and it is his chief delight te ive themn
pleasure.

You must know that King Frost, like ail other kings,
bas great treasures of gold and precious stones ; but as lie
is a generous old monarch he endeavours to make a right
use of bis riches. So wherever lie goca lie does many won-
derful works; lie builds bridges over every streani, as
transparent as glass, but often as strong as iron ; he shakes
the forest trees until the ripe nuts fail into the laps of
laughing children ;hli puts the flowers to sleep with one
toucli of bis banci thon, lest we should mourn for their
bright faces, hoe paints the leaves with gold and crimson
and emerald, and wben bis task is done the trees are beau-
tiful enougli to comfort us for the fliglit of summer. 1
will tell you how King Frost happened to think of paint.
ing the leaves, for it is a strange story.

One day while King Frost was surveying bis vast
wealtb and thinking wbat good lie could do witli it, lie
suddenly bethouglit him of bis jolly old neighbour, Santa
Claus. "I1 will send my treastires ta Santa Claus," said
the kinîg to himself, "lio is the very man to dispose of
thcm satisfactorily, for hie knows where the pnor and the
nnhappy live, and bis kind old heart is always full of
benievolent plans for their relief." So he cal, d together
the inerry little fainies of bis bouseboId, and, showing tbem
thc jars and vases containing bis treasures, hoe bade thern
carry themn to the palace of Sauta Claus as quickly as tbey
could. The fainies promised obedience, and were off ini a
twinkling, dragging the beavy jars and vases along after
theni as well as they could, now and thon grumbling a
little at baving sucli a liard task, for tbey were idle fairies
and loved to play btter than to wark. After a whule
tliey camne to a great forest and, being tircd and hungry,
thpy thouglit they would rest a little and look for nuts
before continuing their journcy.. But thinking their
treasure miglit ho stolon from thein, they hid the jars among
the thick green leaves of thc various trecs until they were
sure that no one could find theni. Then tbey began to
wander merrily about searchuîîg for nuts, climbing treos,
peeping curiously into the empty birds-nests and playing
bide and seek from behind the trees. Now those naughty
fainies were so busy and so merry over their frolic that tbey
fongot ail about their errand and their master's command
to go tuickly, but soon tbey found to theit dismay why
tbcy bad been bidden to basten, for altbough they had, as
tbey supposed, hidden the treasures carefully, yet the
briglit eyes of King Sun liad spied out the jars among the
trees, and as lie and King Frost could neyer agre as to
what was ',he best way of benefiting the world, he was
very glad of a good opportunity of playing a joke upon bis
rather sharp rival. King Sun laughed softly ta himself
wlien tlie delicate jars began to meit and break. At longtb
every jar and vase was cracked or broken and the precious
stones thcy containcd were mnelting too and nunning in
little streams oven the trees and bushes of the forest.

Stili the idle fainies did flot notice wbat was happening,
for tbey were down on the grass and the wonderful shower
of treasure was a long time in reaching tbem ; but at last
they plainly heari the tinkling of many drops falling like
ramn tbrough the forest and slidingy from leaf to leaf until
they reached the lîttie bushes by their side when to their
astonishment they discovered that the nain drops were
molted rubies which hardened on the leaves and turnied
tbem to crimson and gold in a moment. Then laoking
around more closely they saw that mucli of the treasure
was already melted, for the oaks and maples were arrayed
in gorgeous dresses of gold and crimson and emenaid. it
was very beautiful, but the disobedient fainies wene too
figbtened to notice the beauty of tbe trees. They were
afnaid that King Frost would came and punish them. So
they hid themselves among the bushes and waited silcntly
for something to bappen. Their fears were well founded,
for their long absence had alarmed the king, and he mounted
North Wind and went out in searcli of bis tardy couriers.
0f course lie had not gone far wlien ho noticed the briglit-
ness of the leaves, and hie quickly guessed the cause whcn
lie saw the broken jars from wfiich the treasure was still
drapping. At finst KCing Frost was vcry angry and the
fainies trembled and cnouched lawer in their hidingplaces,
and 1 do nlot know what miglit have happened ta them if
just then a party of boys and girls had not ontened the
wood. Wbon the children saw the trees ail aglow with
brilliant colours, tbey clapped their bande and shoutod for
*oy and immediately hegan to pick great buinchea ta take
home. " The leaves are as lovoly as the flowrs!1" cried
they, in their delight. Their pleasure banislied the anger
f rom King Frost's heant and the frown from bis brow, and
ho, toa, began to admire the painted trees. lie said to
himself: 'I My treasures are not wastod if tbey mako littie
children happy. My idle fainies and my fiory enemy have
taugit nme a new way of doing good." When the fainies
heard this tbey were greatly rolievod and came forth fnom
their hiding-places, confessed thoin fault and asked their
mla8ter'la forgiveness. Ever since that time it bas3 beeri

King Frost's great deliglit to paint the beaves with the
glowing colours we sec in the autuanu. and, if they are not
covered witb gold aud preciauis atones, 1l cannot imagine
wbat inakes them s0 bright, can you '

ART NOTES.

THE Ontario Society of Antists has for some years
felt that the annual exhibition, usually held in May, did
not give sufficient opportunity to art loyers to see, nor ta
artists ta exhibit, ail the good work produced. There bas
been some complaînt nmade also of late that works that were
littie more than sketches or studios, and in whicli tbere
was not mucli cvi.icnce of thouglit, imagination or compo-
sition, bave crept in, ta the onlarging of the catalogue and
the crowding together of the more studied and elaborate
pictures. This winter, therefore, it bas been determained
ta bold a "lSketch and Study " exhibition, in which the
public may sec the raw material, so to speak, from which
finîsbed pictures arc made, and a very înterosting show
tbey will flnd it. In an exhibition of this kind the public
is taken as it were into the artist's confidence, and shown
thc way in wbich the finst idea of a subject occurrcd ta
him, or the irst selection of a group of trees, cattie,
figures or what nat. Hlere we shali find a sheet of sketch-
bcok leaves, . flieflende lulo>tter, with pencil dnawings of
indians and cannes, or deud deer lying on the lakeshore
there peu and ink sketches front the life school, anon,
sunset eflects in waten colour, or first wasbes of troc.s and
mountains. Again studies of lowens, fruit "abojects " in
oul and watcr, heads, designs for illustrations, cliarcoal and
crayon ; art school work, and in short ail the Xarious
forms of work pursued in aur studios, and under the ubi-
quitaus white umibrc.lIla ranging, this latter fromn the
shores of stormy Gaspé ta Vancouver and the Pacific. ra
many this forthcomning exhibition, which opens in the
Society gallery, 165 King Street West, on Jan. 23, will
be marc intoresting than the more formai anc that follows
next spring, the more so because those who know how ta
sec find marc menit often in the first raugh sketch thai in
the finished production, and agrce witb the wise aid master
wbo preferrcd ta judge an antist by bis sketch book. As
a nîcans of education for art collectors, who often sa fool-
ishly spcnd maney on picturos only ta 'g et id of theru
again whcen they are older and wisen, sucli an exhibition
-will be very valuable, erahing tbein ta understanid betten
the charm and menit of work donc straiglit fnamn nature,
and ta understand who daes such work, not only for coin-
inercial purpases, but for the lave of tli o wrk îtself. It
gooes without saying that iL wîll also bo betten for al
classes of art students than many lessons.

L,, many respects, the most intercsting picturo in tha
exhibition was Mr. J. M. Swan's IlThe Last Struggle,"
lent by Knoedlen and Company. Tlie subject was a royal
Bengal tiger, abat whule in the act oF climbin'g into the tree
where bis mate awaited bim).fIe hangs an by the fonepaws
ta a brandi. The drawing of the animal in this difficult posi-
tion is so goad as ta suggest that the artist must have
studied it, not once, but aften. lie may bave dane so
froin the cats of the Latin Quarter, which lie is reported
ta bave naided iglit and lef t for subjects, whule a student
in the French capital. It is said that he became notoriaus
thene as a feline vivisector, and that wheneven Mimi on
Jean bast a kitten, it was sure ta ho traced ta Swan's ate-
lier. The artist is an Englishman of herculean physique,
who paints veny littie and selîs all lie paints at great
pnices. This is, 1 believe, the only example of bis work
in America.-Tite Art Amateur.

THE Meissonier exhibition in Paris,, ta be opeued an
May 1, is ta lie unden the direction of Edouard Détaille,
who was the favaunite pupil of the famous Frencliman. 1
read that Mr. Detaille necently wrate ta the Treasuny
Dcpartment at Washington, asking that Amenican ownena
of examples of Meissonier who would send tliom ta the
exhibition mighit have thora returned without baving ta pay
duty an them again ; but that hoe was politely told that
thene was no way fan aur Tneasury Department ta make
sucli an exceptian ta its nulings. This will make Détaille
funiaus. Hie was already greatly incensed against this
country, because lie could not borrow same of bis paintings
owned bore ta show at the great World's Fair at Paris in
1889. A frîend toak me ta bis studio last summen, but
lie told me that i should be expected to assume, for the
nonce, the English haîf of my nationality, bocause, lie
explained, "Détaille bates ahl Amonicans, you knaw', and
wouldn't want ta talk ta you. "-The Art Amateur.

AmoNa the pictures by Mn. Matthewa that liave been
on view at Roberts and Son's galleny of art there is one
that dosenves more than the passing notice and genenal
ternis in whicli we have alneady alluded ta the collection.
Pictunes have, on should have, a moaning which can only
be nevoaled by 8ympatby and caneful study. The drawing
ta which we refer is made fnom a sketch taken by Mn.
Matthews in Rogcr's Pass in the Selkirks. The carrying
of the naîlway thnough this pass was one of the greatest
triumphs of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and Mn. Mat-
thows bas chosen fan bis picture the happy tiLle of the
IlConquened Pontai." The viow is taken froni an eleva-
ion of about 3,000 foot above the nailway tnack. Standing

an an eminonce abave the snaw lino the oye is banne acrosa
the valley ta the anow-cavered peaks of the Hennit range
beyond. Veny skilfully the artist lias aken advantage of
a passing cloud, tbus throwing a deep gloom into the
valley, and bringing into praminence the sharp outline of
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the mountainous range. The sentiment ie original. We
have sean a gooti many picturas of -Rocky Mountîân
scenary, but wo cannot ramamber one that has enabieti us
to realize go f ully the grandeur anti sublimity they possess
or one that pute us more perfectly in touch with the truc
spirit of the mountains. Wa shaîl be disappointeti if the
Poetry of this artistic work f ails to finti its proper apprecta-
tion in this city, anti has to foilow the path of so manv
others anti finti its resting- place elsewhere.

M1USIC AND THE DRA MA.

TE GRtAND.

Mas'. SCOTT SîniONe anti Mr. St. Maur, with thair
Stock Company, bave tirawn gooti audiences to wituces a
very satisfactory performance' of 19 Check anti Mate," a
Play adapteti from the French, Were it not for an attack
of la grippe, Mre. Sititons' eloctitionary training woulti
have stooti her in gooti neeti, ber articulation being al waytt
distinct. A certain self-conscious air parv'ates anti at the
saMe time spoils this claver littie îatiy's acting, neverthe-
leIse both she anti Mr. St. Maur, titi gooti anti very satis-
factory work throughout. bTe support was fairly gooti.
Tbis latter haîf of the weck, Miss R,îse Cogian anti coin-
pauy are performing " Dorotby's Dilemma," a comedy
full of go anti mirth, anti on Satilrtay evening in a double
bill "Lady Barter" anti "Nance Oltielt." Monday,
January l8th, l{o8ahella Morrison, a daugbter of Mr.
Lewis Morrison, je to appear at the Grand in the Il Dan-
gel Signal," a sengational drama, foul of attractive
elamante, that shoolti draw largeiy.

TIIE ACAI)EMY.

GEREWILSON'S Minstrel Company are giviug their
Unique anti rethiedientertainment tiuring Thurstiay, Fri-

douht large anti antbusiastic. Il It wae ever thus."

'l'Eu tAVILION.

TaE visit of the brothers Alfredi anti Hoinrich Grün-
felti, court musiciaus to the Emperors of Austria anti Ger-
utauy, proveti to ha a notable avent, early in the New
Yoar's calantiar. Alfred's reputation as oua of the leati-
iug pianiste in Europe haid precedati him, anti tbroughout
bis racout tour in Amarica the press bas fnlly endorseti the
opinions of hic native critics. To eay that ha posseeces tae

subtie touch of De Pacbmann, the power of Von Bülow,
anti atiteti to these elements a manîy grace anti bcaring ini

hoth hi. Playiug anti hie pcrsonaîity, je not going beyonti
the houindary of a jaet inecti of hie musical talents. Schu
îîtann's "Traumerei ," in which the softeet, velvety toues
aliiost imaginable were 1produced, anti yot were matie to
ring go as to reach the remoteet corners of the Pavîlion,
evidenceti Herr Grtinfeld's telicacy of techuicai toucb,
whareas hie Powarful exacution of the IlLohengrin-Tanu-
liausar " fantasia brought ont the orcheetral-liktt touies 0f

the magniticent Knabe Grand. Strongly coutrastati ntuanfces,

distinct phra8iug of hie various subjecte, anti sonie astouti-
ing dlean-cnt skips, gaineti for this artiet the instant favour
of the largo anti discriminating audience. Hainricb
Grunfalti as a celloiet ranke high in hie profession, perfect
control anti masterîy execution, coupieti with a pracise
delicacy of intonation and howing on the uppar stringeý
ara the chief characteristice of his playingr, while hie tout
i-9 not go broati as that produceti by Sidney Herbert, who
appeareti at the raceut concert of the Toronto Vocal
-Society. Mre. Cttldwell's voice je too reedy anti Jacks the
volume nacessary to fili 80 large a bail, anti was handi-
cappati by the talant of bar aseociatas. Lu Proch's air and
variations she succeedeti fairly well, though in thi, se
coulti take a lesson from many other vocaliets hearti in this
numbar hitharto in Toronto, Beckar's IItSprinlgttiae
suffereti from the saine vocal disaboilitias. Mrs. MBligbt
accompanieti the songe with har usual abiiity, wbile Herr
[Caschoska playati the 'callo accompaniments in an artietic
anti bighly accomplisheti style. Messrs. Gourley, Winta
anti Leeming deseive the thanka of musical Toronto for
Pr-oviding so tialigbtful a musicale.

TORtONTO VOCAL SOCIETY,

111E, members of this Society met on Monday evening
last for the iret rehearsal for the Second concert, to tak,
place after Easer. The mambars werts enthusiastic ovar thE
selections matie hy their continctor, Mr. W. Edigar Buc&
Several niew niambars were enrollati. Lt was announced
that ail inteutiing marubars shoulti apply to the condtuctCl
ont either of the next two following Montiay eventuge, at
Association Hall.

PAiDERzwsK1, the new bright star of the piano world
IN to appear in the Pavilion on Fabmuary 12. We an
indabtati to Suckling anti Sous, at wbose store the pla,
wïay ha, consteat, for fatbeî-ing this entarprise. Tbis fan
uins pianiet uîay ho saiti to have succeedati to the illantle t

the great Rubenstein, who bas receutîy retirad, at leas
for the nonce.

LAziNESS waits tili the river je dry,' anti neyer gete
Mt arket. IlTry " îîwims in anti maires ail the tratie.-
JOlin Plouglaman.

No, there is no victory possible for boy or man wÎtt
outt bîtttîiiLy antji îttagrtertinty ; andt nu ltuitilitY o it

netinitt possible witilout an ida.--hfla uhs

OUR LIBlIAR Y TABLE. girl

Siit AN'rHON'S SECRET. By Atieline Sergeant. New 4'l
York, London anti Toronto: John A. Taylor andti ti

Company. 
e

The author introducas us te, an En«lish baronet who "t

makes a secret marriage. Hie unhappy wife te too weak bo

to assert li-r rights, anti the intolerable situation continues cW

util her denth17 Two orpbans are ieft alorte ini tbe house, ne

thoir father is abroad, andt tey are ef t to the tender str

merdies of the servants. The little boy is teformet Il

througb the ungovernable brutality of hie father, anti bis etc

sister devotes bier life to bum. One day a young man eti

intis a sad, tielicate littie girl weeping in the olti picture let

gallery; a friendehip je formeti, which yeare later tievelope g

into love. The oung man je a distant connection of the v e

bouse, anti, in thie endi, comtes into possessino s oete t(

with bis heautifual w-fe.lTe tory ije not devoiti ofinci-

tient, anti contains the miakinge cof come really drauîstic

scenes. XVe shoulti imagine fromt reading it that the

author is capable of far higher work.

WINIWREDE'S JOURNAL 0F UER Li'E AT EXErER ANI
Noitwcti in the Days of Bishop Hall. By Emma

Marshali. Price $1.25. Lontion anti New York :d

Macmillan ; Toronto : iRowsell ; Williameson. 1891. t
Pi

It je not quito easy to construct the journal of a pot-soli t
living at a perioti of timo remote front our own ; but the F

writer of Winifreies Journal has tione this very well a
indeeti. Wo tiouht if many reatiers would tinti the least s

ditference in diîalect andi tone hetween tho contents of this t
book anti the ortiinary writing of the perioti of the grt.at

Robellion. Now anti thon, wc fancy there je a littie too L
much of I" lackaday ant Il"wellatiay"Il; but porhap tîsi

is very much what a girl would have donc. 0
The writer is a vety pretty girl, the nieco of a traties-

mnan in Exeter, wheîî Hall was Bisbop. A favourite witha
the Bishope tiying daughter, she hecoines an intimate in

the family at the palace, anti gains unconsciotlsly the love

of a young mari, the son of a country gentleman. 1-ie t
family not unnaturally oject to the connection, andi this

leatis to a secret marriage. 11cr husbant isj calleti to ight

for the King in the Civil War, anti Hall is reittovedtet

Norwich, of wliicb Sec he je speadily depriveti by the

Puritans. We get a very cbarmiug view, anti indeeti a

very truc ona, of this remarkahle man, wbose Il Contetni- t

plations " muet always ho reati anti adtnired, oven if many

of bis other works, like that considarahie onc on IlEpisco-

pa: -y," live only or cbiotly on the shelves of libraries.

Winifrede's hushand isj dangcrously wouiti in battle,

iand other calamlitie happen to him andt te er, but those

neeti not bore ho epecially narratoti. The book je a pleasant
one to reati, anti gives a very gooti view of the times, doing

justice anti no injustice to cavaliers anti rountiheatis alike,
We have aiso founut it adifying.

FAIRY LotnF. Adapteti front the Germant, by Carnie
Norrie Horwitz. Illustrateti by L. J. Britigemnan.

* Boston : D. Lotbrop anti Comupany.

t Ail those stories, witbout exception, imprase us witb a

deep ouchantuient for Il Fairy Lore." No better story-

*book couli will ba placeti in the bauds of a chilti, for

e noble deade as uaturally caîl forth in trua littie bearte as

0 weIl as big one a responsiva throb of nobility, anti in

ýl these beautiful adoptions front Germait anti Swadish lore

0 Miss Hiorwitz neyer fails to strike the divine cord, which

reverbaratOs alone to aIl that is gooti. 'Fhroughout the8e

p ags whare fairies, ogres, tiwarfs, knights, princesses anti

ae shapharti boys ail right royally play their parte, truths
ýsgroat anti grand are impressedti tpon the recaptive mind.

Soute of the taies are cast in an Oriental moulti. Iu

le Sait's Fate " ant Il"The Shetk of Alextandria," the

-r g Arabian Ni ghts " je strongiy recalleti, anti perhape
.excaileti by well-choseu anti pointt3t morale. "iTe Little

re White Churdb," IlThet Book of Life' anti "The King
>r Wh ol o leana e te tre ol o

)r well bc, saiti to bclong to the fairy tale ordor, yet thoy, too,

as etiectttally rivet the attention as thair conipeers in this

book, in the reatiing of which the little one wIll, almost

ýg unccmsciously, ha traineti to admira anti emulate that only

which je laudable. Those who are tiestrous of tmplanting

ae' good in the mintis of the young antrustedtiet their care

k. would do well to procure the aid of le Fairy Lore," with ite

ti elicata outîjua sketches of personnel anti sconery inter-

r sparsing thte clear typa of this strong anti naatly-hound vol-

it urne, which formes a fittiug companion to its pretiaceecor,
et Swanhilde, anti Other Fait-y Tales," publisheti about
two yaare ago by the saine writer.

'lTEE. LACE 0op'TEE GIANT KILLERS ; or, Sir Jack of Danly

Ira Dale. By the Rev. J. C. Atkinson, D,C.L. Price

in 1.25.anLondion anti New York : Macmillan and

et Canon Atkinson, the weli-known author of Il Forty

Years in a Moorlanti Parish," iret bagan this now collec-
tion of leagendary stories, not with a view to publication,

te but for the amusement of certain chiltiron familtar wtth

those parts of Yorkshire fromt wbance are drawn the local

mythe and folklore forming t-he foundation of the greatar
number of these tales. In hie interesting, direct style the

h- writar talle us of the marvellone exploits of the hero, Sir

g-« Jack, to froe, hie countrytiten fron the evils of besieging
Ilfoes. Elis first tiaring act je the ovarthrow of the boy anti

ir eating Il Giant Grim-." And how hie conquers the
ighty Wolfwald and his ferocious followers, and the

Loathly Worm " anti Erne, the church-grimi goat, anti
.ally defeats the hunters of the 1-eatiless Hart, nust lie

fc for young readers to discover. These tales are furt ber
teresting from the information mingled with theni of

ci! nomenclature, and an instance of an ancient heathen
îstom of imnluring a living humnan victiitu within the
iwly-begun walls of important buildings ini order to

rengthen them, a survival of this etistoin is practised by
i in the use of coins and wine at the laying of foundation
tones. The type of this volume ie large and clear, the

rong covers of green cloth are embellisheti with gyolti

ettering, altogether maki og a very choiee and acceptable
ift for the youthful library; but we recomnienti that

iry young children be debarred f romt hearing the la8t two

;torie, which are rather gruesome for those who are
maginative or nervous.

IXFORD LECTURES, AND OTIInt DISCOUWSES. By Sir
Frederick Pollock, Bart., M.A., lion. LL.I). Edin.

London: Macmillan and Comîpany ; Tloronto:
Williamson and Company. Price $2.50.

The author of these lectures and discourses has obtained
distinction in the practice of his profession as well as in
he pursuit of those higher branches of legal lore which.
partake of an historical and philosophical character. In
trmating the subjects presented in thé- above volume Sir
? rederick Pollock brings to his aid as well the culture of

aa accomplisbed echolar as the charmi of a choice literary
style. The schooI of philosophical lawycrs seek to trace
tho principles of the English law from their modern devel-
opinent hack through the pages of Blackstone, Coke and
Littloton to the black-lettcr learningf of Brockton anti
illanville. It then proceeds to expounti them in the light
of contemporary custom and history, and thus to dignify
anti illumine a study which othorwise would ho uninvîting
and unattractive, save to those to whoni it is a iteans of

livelihood. At the hands of sncb a writer as our author
we see the fruits of such a methoti presenteti in a Inanner
thiat will intereet and instruct the lay as well as the legal
reador. Though thore will ba found in the various lectures
which form the volume hiere anti thare inatter which is
open to argument, and even dissent, yot the treatnient is
broad and impartial, and the resuit is hy rio nîcans
utîworthy of tha great univcrsity whiere the greater part of
the lectures ware deliverod. The contents of the volume
are mnainly of a legal character or bearing, but there is a
tieparture ini some instances. The respective topice treatoti
arc as follows" The Methods of Jurisprudence" Eng-
li8h Opportunitios in Histori.al anti Comparative J urispru-
douce "; "The King's Peace";- "Oxford Law Stutiies", '"11wi
English Manor " ;IlSir H-enry Maine and lus Work";
" Religions Equality" ; I"A Dialogue Botween a Noncon-
formist Doctor of Divinity and a Studant of Politic " ;
"lHome Rule and imparial Sovereignty " ;"I Examinatione
andi Education "; I" Law Librarieg " ; "'lTe Library of the
Alpine Club," and Il The Forais and History of the '-ýwoird."
An excellent index facilîtatos reference to what is one of
the most scholarly anti delightfui books of its kinti that we
have ever read.

111E PEitiFUMi HOLDER - A Persian Love Poem. By
Cravan Longstroth Batte. New York : Saaltielti and
Fitch.

There is a curious coincitience in connaction with this
poem. Teniple L'aî for March, I S89, contains a story
entitleti "Selim the Unsociable; a Persian Love Story."
By way of comparison we shail make a faw extracts from
the poem and the story. The poem opens

l'aiy Saislotpti r, tw<tondely aag',
Tlhe,î fair and p)rosp)er-oti.sfrointhe Ttrki.,h foe.

The story: " One mid-day, a littie less than two bundrod
yeare ago. . L t was in that prosperous period when the
expulsion of the Turks from the Province of Khorassali
was almost an olti story."l

The narrative is exactly similar in hoth story anti
poem ; the hero ie Selimn who is a worker ini brass. Ris
noontiuy occupations are descrihed thus "I One mian rose
fromn sitting on bis heels, put aside the lantern,. . . andi
reached dtown a covereti bacin of curtis and a lumnp of
bread from a shelf," anti in the poem :

O)ne man a poor artilicer et bras-i...
Springs f rom bhis crot.-lt'gged postiire tu hi-i feet,
Puits by the lantern lie liad shaped that day ....
Takes down the bowl tff curtis andi 1,af oa breal
That stand upon a sheif ahove lbis head.

A snatch of Persian poatry which runs through Selim's
head is exactly similar in both versions

Wliether at Naishaptir or Ilabylon,
Whether the Ciip with sweet or bitter rin,
'l'li wine of Life keeps oozing drop by drop,
T1he Leaves of Life keelp falling one by one.-

In plain words, the poemn is the etory done into verse, andi,
as far as we have been able to sea, with no acknowledg-
muents to the author, Mr. 1-. Arthur Kennedy. Even the
minutest item is followed, as in the description of the
astrologer " 11 e was one of those men who ntake one
understanti how the saying rose that only the Persians
shoulti he allowed to wear heards."

Tbis saying rose frûtti those who saw Iiint thon,
Thatc no nmen shoilt t wear beartis bttt Persian men.-

Passing f rom the question of plot to that of tha workntanship,
we inay note that the metre chosen is the heroic or Cbiau-

1cerian, anti is well adapteti for narrative purposce. Lt bas
been weli haudled, and the resuit in a well-told e tory, by
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no means lacking in grace and dignity, but perbapa flot
quite as vigorous as the prose version. The book itself,
with its excellent and tasteful paper and binding, is a
credit to the publishers, and will make an excellent pres-
entation volume.

THu, DtrnEss 0F POWYSLANiD. By Grant Allen. Bos-
ton), Mass.: Benjamin R. Tucker.

This ie a novel wbicbi faithfully represente certain
phases of English society. The story opens with two
young men in a London lodging house-one of them je a
briefles arrister, the other ie an employee of the Board
of Trade. This iset is a most interesting specimien of the
society cad ; not the cad of Thackeray, more miodern than
that ; the cad that we mnay see any day in our neigbbour's
drawing-roonis or in ou owc. The barrister, on the other
hand, is a quiet Englieli genitlemnan, unpretentious and
sncere: and yet Douglas Harrison and Mr. Ba8il Mac-
laine of the Board of Trade are very good friends and live
together. The landlady of titis particular lodging house
is not an ordiîîaiy land lady, she ie an Englisli lady as
well as a beautiful womnan. Douglas Harrison recognizes
this, understands ber, and consequently loves lier. Basil
Maclame sees inilber ocly a beautiftil woman-can an
English lady let iodgingsî O f course the irony of fate
causes Linda to choose-Basil, who re jects her! Years
afterwards when the saine Linda apjears on the lapis as
the Duchess of Powysland, Madlame secs in ber the ducb-
ess, Harrison îîîerely the wonian ! The story je told with-
out exaggeration in spite of the sensationali8m of the cli-
max. Basil je always Iiseïl, alwaye true to bis cad's
ereed; he likes toenix witli Il the BeRt People," but lie bas
not the wit to coricea 1 bis preferenc. fie diflers from
the "Crosby " of Trollope in the qualities of tlhe bead,
but flot in those of the heart. The other characters are well
drawn, Linda'H brother bing ai very gooîl type of a sielf-
miade mari, who, becauHe lie respects Chat sel!, ije t
ashanied of the fact. Th'le Duke ie the only cliaracter in
the book that je not trictly normal - this gentlemaiily
scion of an 01d (1 Xels famuily lias irîherited nîoîbid char-
acteristie whiclî coctain the germes of insanity ; one je
not surprised at hie suicide- suicide ie, so to speak, in the
blood. l)e Boisgolýy, ini one of hie riovels, depicte a man
slowly killiîîg liiHielf in order to take venigeanice upon his
guilty wife. Mr. Grant Allen gives uc a picture of a mail
doing the saine thing len ordeýr thiat hie innocent wife iîay
sufer for bis crime. The British Philistine je well depicted
in th'i poem of Il Old Alljlility " the prosperous bankersi
and the author bas showed what je good in such nature,
as well as what je paiiful and grotes( 1ue. Il The head of
the profssion," tlhe gentlemnan burgir je drawn to the
life, as aiso hie cofederate Il B,'', whoin hle bas

" noulded " to hie own way of tlîinkiîîg. Poor Il Bes
i recalît d te the lest righits of lier woiiiailioodl, wlien,
instead of cyricismn, she nîcete wîr.h symipatlîy, when,
icstead of inceetives to evil, she sees a (,oeilami pure life.
Miss VenableH, the tîejress, le charîiing iii spite of lier
hauteur. 'The noveliet lias seized upoui very varied phases
of clara-cter in a short cornpass, 1liut je iteelf that of Basil
Madlaie je a nasterpiece. Thle enîd le happy ; the I)rieflese
barrieter defends Linda wben slie je bingy tried for lier
life, beconies cubutd and a~fterwards marries lier.
Il Becs " lives witl tliea, and Mr. M aclaine enjoys the
eociety of Il ùlhe Bebt Peýoplo." Iflweanculi qètantl sunf i!

As a pHychologist and 8keteher of hunian character, as a
writer at. once keen ani brilliaîît, we consider Mr. Grant
Allen one of the forernost îîoveliste of hie (laY.

Tiiii, iNewi Enqland Magazine for January opens with
an article on Phljlipe Brooks, from the pen of Julius Hl.
Ward ; the papier je well wrtten aand the illustrations are)
pariieularly good." The Master of Ilaveýn's-Woe," by
Arthur L. Salmon, je a weird poein

But therai his bitter triatl,' hour
Ilie sbmdii h nadbe'l lîea,

.A1,nue with the risen Ial.

Surely the title of this poenm je not unsuitable Puri-
ficationi," by George Edgar Montgomery, trikes altogether
another key ; it je, as the namne suggeets, the cry of a coul
which ie striving to meutit upon its dead self. il Mice at
EavesdiropFing," by Mr. A. Rodent, je the tory of what a
moieue huard and maw iniaan arti8t's studioi ; Il a studio je a
grand place for mice whcn îioney je plenty " ; yee, but
we doî't want acy sucli intclligent nice round our recoms
-stop witlî the artiste ye mice of mucb wisdom, at any rate
don't come to us aven in burnan guise !Il"The City of St.
Louis," by Profenssr C. M. Woodward, ie an interestie2
and exhaustive study on thim great city ; the illustrations
are very gol. Mr. Jolie W. Chadwick writes an eulogy
octitled IlGeorge Williarîî Curtis " in the spirit of a mnod-
ern Juvonal. The nuniber is a very fair ono and contains
more interesting inatter than our spa- will allow us to
mention.

TiiE Conternporary Jkriew, Decemnber, 1891, contains
some lines by Sir Edlwini Arnold ectitled Il The 1 No'
Dance," in wliicli il yoiing Japanese uraiden is depicted as
asgking for ber uress ; the sequel shows that ehe was suc-
cesefu ,

And, while we did ntsîaforwivittuiness,
Xatching the woven paces, wonderiîig.
'elon<te how foot andi tongCue ikelt faultIems ti ie
Te dreainy tinkling of the sfiueisefl,
Acro4slier ir, ats that golden-featlicred gowîî
Swiftly ,îhe îrew ,qreadlie iiit re like wirîg',
And îxased : - ()Yîki Sitiail ed xelone!
The '" No '' dance ce t

The exquisite word-pintinLy lavisbed by the author
of "lThe Ligbt of Asie " upon ladiît lias found its
way to Japan. Androw bang coutrib)utes a paper je this
number on IlThe Mimes of Herondas ";- be binte that
these fragments have considerably more buman icterest je
them than tîe tragedies of -îE'schylus ani Sophocles, ie which
suggestion we fuel sure that the English echool boy wjll agree
W ith hlm. George W. E. Russel writee an interosting
article on Archbiehop Tait, the formidable opponent of
ritualisai; Mr. Russel ends witb the diflicult question
IWbat le the use of Bishops ie the House of Lords 't

The Riglit Hon. G. Sbaw Lefevre, M.P., contributes a
paper on the IlMemoirs of General Marbot." Il Quelle
ép)oque et quels hommes ! excîcime Marbot upon one occa-
sien, and we would judgi- frein Mr. Lefevre's paper that
lie lad just cause for bis entbusiasm. Il French Poljtjcs,"
by Gabriel Mý oîîod, completes a very agrocable issue of the
6'onteinporary.

LiTERA RY AND PERSONAL U()SSIP.

IN an aiticoe of our lest week's issue entitled Il Jmpres-
siens of Hlartford," by Lensar, the author je represected
as eayving, Il Hartford'e pride je herself as a literary cen-
tre is very justifiable. Nor does see hesitate to com/ort
ber4elf with aIl the dignity and hauteur of Bostonette."
The word, of course, le eompert, anîd aur apologies are due
te the author and to-1.a-tford 1

MR. HALL CAINES freeh contribution te fiction willl
bear the title of ilSt. Bridget's Eve."

Fouit ferthceming books are te have Bernîhardt,
bangtry, Patti and Mary Anderson as authors.

A NEW tery wbich Robert L. Stevensoni las sent te
Erîgland bas for ite title Il The Beaclh cf Palea."'

RIDER ILvAGGîRD las finislied a new novel called
Nada, the Lily." It will net 1)0 published until after

the holidays.
A SeunuiS of hitherto unpublisbod essays by John Rus-

kin will shortly bc publisbud. 'Tle volume will be called
The Poetry of Architecture ."

MiRe. FiîxNîies Hoiceso- uîs'cT the authorese cf
Little Lord Faintleroy," etc.,is cempleted for serial

publication a new novel called IlGiovanni and the Othber."
AuiO'Viiî n w periodirel i8 aiînounced. This will lue

an Eîiglielî-Arabic ionthly, aîîd je te bu called the 'East-
ern and W1estern Beview. ît will hi- printed partly je
Englieli and partly ini Arabic.

'l'une jmnliers of the LDominion Illustrated Monthlly
have Hecured a serial story frein tie peil of Mir. Stuart
Livingeton, Lb. B., of flainifiton, who lias for somne timie
pa4t been a valued centributor to Tuînt Weea.

CAPTAIN KANi?, the heroic comumanuder cf the British
man-of-war, C'alliope, at Sameoa, je the famoi-.8 hurricane
of threi- yeare age, lias lieue promnoted te the office of flag-
captain te Admirai the Earl of Clan Williamn.

Truc libliograplîy of Matthew Arnold, which T. B.
Suuurt je cempiing, wiII centaiîî ieferences to, threu hue-
dr-d criticieuîîs and review4 cf Arnold'e writirîge. IL will
conclude witlî an index te every pein inj each of the col-
lected volumes.

Tueurso will bu publishod this xnontlî an edition, with a
new preface by Mr. William H. Rossetti, oiflDante Ga-
brcie Rossptti's Il Dante and hie Circle " (l1100 1300>,
wbiclu will, as of old, incluilo the beautiful translation cf
the Il Vita Nuova."

TiuHit je on the point of issue yet another denuolition
of Shaukespeare. It le writtec by Mir, 'I'àinias W. White,
anii j calîed IlOuîr English Horner,ui wherein the tbeery
je advancedi that ShakespearG'8 pîays weriî wrîttee by a
group of ecbolarly birelingeyt.

Two new series of publications are announced, the first
of whicb, Il The Pecket Library cf Englielu Literaturu,"
wilI be edited by Mr. George Saintsbury. The other,
Il The International Library cf Fiction," wiIl censiet
entiroly of copyright books, chiefly fiction.

Tîriiurit bas juet been iesued a prospectus of what pro-
nises te bu a valuable work on Il Ganie Birds," writtee
by Mr. J. G. Millais. It will contain, je additien to a
trontispiece plate by Sir J. E. Millais, R.A., cuveraI cor-
oured engraviege, woodcuts, and autotypes.

AN international exhibition of the 1)0ok trade aîîd its
allied branches, saye the Pu!ilishprs' iVeekly, will bu held
at the Palace of Industry at Aetwerp, Jily te August,
1892. Application may he made ro the Netherlande Se-
ciety for the Promotion of the Book-trade, Ainsterdami.

A POSTHUMOUS volume of literary essaye by the late
James Russell Lowcll (te contain, among others, bis cri-
tical studios of Milton and Thîomas Gray) je je a forward
state for publication. The volume je being prepared by
the author's friend and literary executor, Profeseor Charles
Eliot Norton.

PRINcE? GEORGE 0oF GitbpcE, who saved the Czarewitz
froîîî e Japanese assassin several menthe ago, bias recently
purformed anotîser buroic deed. Wlile on board a vessel
je the Bay of PirSus duing a heavy storm bu eaw a boat
capsize, in wbich was a sailor beund for hiesbip. Iestantly
the Prince spraný overboard, eeized the drownieg man
and swam with him te a point where help was possible.

ITus Fiilit of a Shadow " je the title of a now novel
biv Dr. George Macdonald, pubihed by Messre. Kegani
Paul and Comupany. Although uew te book form, it bas

done duty as the Christmas cumber of the 8unday ilfuga-
zine. A volume of unspoken ser-mons by Dr. Macdonald
is also announced.

MONSIEUR DE LAX ELEVE, the Belgian political econo-
maist, whose d ath in hie seventieth year is announced from
Brussels, was one of the meet faînous of European pub-
liciste during the last thirty years, for there were few
issues in that time on wlîich he did not express a decided
and oftee an influential opinion.

A NEXv translationî of "lDon Quixote," je four octavo
volumes, ie promiseil by the Har-yard Publishing Comnpany,
Mass., U.S.A. The edition, wbich wjll be issued by sub-
scription, will contain an introduction by the transIstor, a
biographiy of Cervantes, a bibliography acd copions notes,
besides numerous photogravure illustrations.

'Pueý proprietere of the Monetary Times, on tlhe com
pletion of its twenty-flfth year of publication, have issued
a neat and useful Souvenir whiph bas been sent to the seu)-
scribers and frieds of that well-conducted and reliable
trade jour-nal. The dezen Il Dot's " given wi!l be exceed-
icgly valuable to business mîen if carefully observed.

Tue late Dom Pedro, of Brazil, visited Aleesandro
Manzoni, tlie Italian poet, lu 1872. After a lialf hour's
conversation Hie Majesty hade the author farewell and
replied to Manzonis thanke withi the words: Il ti jeIwlîo
am honoured. Future centuries will still recail Alessan-
dro Manzoni, but the nîemory of Dom Pedro, Ecîperor of
Brazil, wilLliec forgotten in a few years."

M. RENIiNiALBEiRT 'GUY DE MAUI'ASSANT, the
French author, who i4 seekîng at Cannjes, France, to
recover bis bealth, bas attemipted to 1<111 bimecf. R>umiours
were cîrculated that he had lieconie insane, bunt tiiese
reports were denied. It was admîitted that he was seme-
what broken dowc and was, sutI'pritig fromi nervous exhaus-
tion.

IIARPEIt ANI) BltOT)IîuiuS nnoucce as ready for publi-
cation the Il Letters cf Field-Marshal Couîît von Moltke
to hie Mother acd hie liroth,-re," tracslated by Clara Bell
and Henry W. Fischier ; " The, Queen's Prime Minieteýrs,"
a sketch of tlîe present Prime Minister, the Marquis of
Salisbury, written by I. 1). 'Iraill, DCL. ; IlTees of the
[)' lJrbervilles," Thomas I{ardy'e letest story, and by somie
re,,artled as hie bet, and a îîew edition of Willianii Black's
very popular novel, "A Daughter of leýth."

Oua noveliets app"ar to lie desirous of securing faine
behind the footlights, for Mr. S. Baring Gould's novel,
"lCourt Royal," lias been ilraiiietjzed by Messrs. R. Fen-
ton MacKay and Louis S. Denbrigh. Mr. George Mere-
dith is devoticg lue abilities to the creation of a coîîîedy
while Mrs. Hlodgson Burcett lias preduced in the pro-
vinces a play, 'lThe Showmiae's Daughtei,," wbicb, fromn
aIl accounte, [net withi e very eîîceuraging reception. 'lo
add to the list, Mr. Comryns Carr has erracged with Mr.
George Alexander for the production this seasen of a new
coslîedy, the title of which will lie duly annoucced.

P. BLANICrca', SON AND OMPoniANY, Philadelphia, have
juet ready tlhe new Lonidon edition of tlîe latu Dr. Car-
penters work, "lThe Microscope and its Revelations,"
edited Iîy Profiesor Dallinger. The London il thenSum
gays "Siecial attention has bei-c given to aIl that apper-
tains to the practîcal construction and use of the instru-
ment, but the intereets of aniateurs bave cot been
ceglocted. The earlier chapters of the bo00k have been
eîitirely rewritten, and the work throughîout lias been
brought up t<î date'. It is ne secret that Dr. Dallinger
bas speet a veet anieunt of labour on this new edition.
Mr. A. W. Bennett and Professor Jeffrey Bell have
relieved him as much as possible ef the work of revising
the chapters on botany and zoology."

Tuep recent achievement of T. P. O'Connor in produc-
ing within one week a c3mpreliensive life cf Mr. C. S.
Parnell je a notewortlîy but by co meace unexampled
instance of fast literary work. Goldsmithî wrote hie clas-
sic Il Vicar of Wakefield " under even greater pressure,
for an ofilcer of tbe law stood at bis elbow to expedite
matters. Marion Crawford's "lMr. Isaacs " was tlhe result
of a, inth's work ; and other authors, when the frenzy
was on, bave exhibited renîarkable buràts of speed ie com-
position. H{orace Greeley, for example, wrote hie Il Prie-
ter " in thirty minutes. It was conîposed te be read at a
Press Club benefit, and Mr. Greeley rose frein bcd at raid-
night te write it, after the peet chosen for tbe occasion
had ehown himeelf unequal te the task.

TueF Russian correspondent of the Figaro sonde tho
following account of how Count Tolstoï passes the winter
days. Rie rises by the light of hie lamp at six a.în. from
bais couch, wbich je placed in hie private rooîn, wasee in
icy-cold water, and dresses hie hair with hie five fingors.
Next ho partakes of breakfast, whiclî consiste of tea and
bread of different kinde, witb cream and choose of hie own
make. From 6.30 a.m. be worke till noon at sweeping
away the ecow, makicg boots, etc. At noon dinner je
served, wheîu, besides tea, there le a vegetable soup and
some kwass, a kind of Russian beer whicb. the Count brews.
Af ter dinner ho devotes until six in the evoning je talking
to hie disciples, and during two heurs of the day ho writes,
but net longer. At 6 p.m. ho partakes of some liglit sup-
per of vegetables, and immediately afterwards retires te
bis ceuch. Juet new hie main topice of conversation are
hie strong objection te the use of tobacco and wine, and
hie daughters, the Countosses Nadegda and Linbow, assist
at the interesticg conversations. The Couut je busy writ.
ing a book on "lLife," wbiclî will shortly appear.

lus l5tli, 1892
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BRrAD 01, A STt>NE. ho
PttLsoNiuD .)we at-twii.hin teso waiis cf tiitont

And thnouglî cur batrs we yeîtrî witlî huilgty î.yi.s, ca

For al the C aîîgeîs' freedoun of thîe skies.ca

Wu, caneot fiy, we cannet even ciiiii), hat
Wu le ir tlîeir psalins antîplionai tubiiiit, pha

Beoved, where our seuls nîust agonize fer
LU ienging,, lcneliness and sacrifice. b

Wue ask whîy art> thieso fetters ; wbat or crii i b

Wu rtach eut fer tîte touch cf seitie wnnîîinhband,)tau

l{ospensivî. te the clttspiîîg cf our cuvu, (w,

0cr tuutual iords crave lîmntîaisyuîpathy, fis
I[ew few Ive ind wlie sue or unidersi.atii. di

lnstead cf ltrend they give te us a stoiiO,
Oli say, iiîy friend, whiclî you will givi e t it

ru

SILOOTINIt AN ALLIGATOR. a

Tiii, ears went stoppu.d, estir)g iii the water; thie skiff t]
haîf turntet, dri ftirity iiithe sttuggishLî tub; thetilonig utanit N

cf the laniterui, witîî ts ovni l di 5ýc of diit light restitlg fanr g

eut on the- surface, swopt slowiy areurid over tht, waterstt n

lockiîîg foi, tht> twe lest liglîts. Ton minutes er mtore thus hl

passedý(, aid suddetly the> twe losi. sparktî gleauîed 'ack in a
a new direction. A gentle, neiseioss push on the port car r(
headod th(,' skiff towaan thein atain. "' Doucementt! Y'ci
whispiored Paul. Ilis assoiate, still mocre genîty, guided fi
the boîat te tht' left tilt onily Oe' liglît shonie frointhe tit

Obscure oljeci in thie water. PlhiS showed that lit- had get p

011 itHs sie, as watt lesired, because a fcrward shîci alway." d
glances. C'autiou'y t îo- siîent oariinan awoin turnod bis t

crafi. th igi.Ptaul nitti(l i ,n ifleît auiy tire. o

Thelis lte cf the mternothe it Cer, Cccîîiractiîîg grad- ii

ually, grew preîiertionteiy tmotre btrilliatît. As t centi-acted

the. ttlitary light sliiuig lui ciiontIti water frettt it centre

beaîelarger andîtihglter, tdll at ls.tt ec iig-s
Hauian glittered ns if ,lie hti tht' l Kî>h-i-neer " jtst'if in
lisf head. SIowly, iitiLy, neaner tîto boni. îtuoved, tffll
Within ton yards cf the reptile. T'l'h'- of theutatlerantti
flasheld aleug the> barri1tÀtlit i iU fora .few tcunsthien
caine thje ingio ni.pert. 'lIiglit ciitIti>wattr ittstantly î
Went eut, sud the> glow of tlîe littrn, iew tiitilit, It a

circlît only a few foot in diiaiietir ever tIi t plewhoreut
disappeaned, showîd only a few foaîîîy bubbles and little

whtrlocs.Thiri.y secondls passod in silence ; t ea
Init>usî> d(ark forns huendtd froîtu th't tlptbs hlcw bv

tîte' surface cf the water, atîd, relling ever On tshuîck,

shiOwed the broad, ye.iow.whittt bellY of an enrnocus alli-
gator. The shuddering reptile nemnainel ei.henwiise motion

lost fr fo miuts tî n spasmodically stretchîing anti

83tiffeiing ts uîly legs sud foot, antd leajtinglitaîf ts Ienglth
in thte air, felback again, leating thet water with its tait

'11 blOwli seunding asl oud as thte ripent cf thte weapcu

whichl' lad slain hîjî. '' Moi tuelil,'' muttereil Paul, in au

accenit cf quiet triuplu. Ilis associai.', ,fter s few
eýxulauîla.ti c f mîoret velubît adiiriation, rclled auctlier

ci gatette, anti quietly turni-l lis lu )tit oit' in search of other

gai't. In a fîw lueurs of this huîtiîîg ivî alligators weno

TlîE irsi ,retat iittmtake mnadle by the ultirareaîists, like
Flaubert sud7Zela, is, as 1 have said, thein ignening the

lineocf distinction leiween imaîginative art and science.

We dan find rîalisisî encugh ini bocks ef anatomY, surgtry,

aud medicine. Ili studyiîîg thte honan figure, wut want te

sue it lothed witlî uts natural integuments. It is well fer

the antisi. te study the écorche in tht> dissectig.reem) but

wui do net waîît the Apolho or the> Venus to e Iivet> teir

skins behlind thenii wben they ge inte the gallery fer exhibi-

tioni. Lancisi's figures show us uow tht> great statues look

wheu divesteti of their natunal coering. I. is instructive,

iut useful chiefly as a means te id in tht> true artistic
reproduction cf nature. When the hespitals are invadt>d

by the novelisi., lie sheuld leaî-n sonetbîng freîîî the

physician as weih as froni thie patients. Science delineates
in monochrome. She neyer uses -high tints sud strentian

iigbts te astonish Icokers on. Suchu scones as Flaubert sud

Zela descibe wouid ho reproduced in their essential char-

acters, but net dressed up in pictunesque phrases. That

is the firi.st uîîbing-block in the way Of the noaden cf

sucb reaistic stonies as those te whichî 1 have refenned.
There ane subjects which miust be investigated by scientifie

mon which mosi. educated pîrsens would be gîad te kncw

nothing about. Nhen a realistic writer like Zola surprisest
his reader inte a kiîîd cf knowledge hoe nover thought of

wishing fer, hoe soinetinios harms bim more than hee bas

any ides of deing. lie wants te produce a sensation, sud

hoe laves a permanent'disgust net te be got id of. Who

doPs net reîîîember edicus images that ca.nenver be washied

eut frein the consiousness wbich they have stained i A
man ts vocabulany is ternibly retontivo of ovil words, sud

the images they present eling te is mmory anti will net

icese their hoîd. One who bas had the> mischance te soit

bis mmnd by reading certain poeens cf Swift will nover

ceanse it te ts erginai wbiteness. Expressions sud

thouglits cf a certain character stain the fibre cf thet tink-

ing organ, and in some dogree affect the bue cf overy idea

that passes tbrough the discolouîned tissues.-From Over

thte Téacup8. By Oliver IWendell Holmea.

TU1E pFitSON'tALITY 0F IIOBIIES, va

IloBimEs' health watt weak in yeuth, but iniproved after lo(

watt ferty. Hie watt er six feet igh1, ant in old age na

,ct for bis years. Ilc had geod eyes, whicli shono as' ho

th a bright live ceai " unider exciteient. His black haîr tii

ised lîî,î te be nicknianied "Il re w" at school. îIlehad gr

thon. brîstling auburn mioustache, Ibut shaved what weudidl'

vo been a I venerabie beard " te avoid an appoaranceo f 'li

hilosophical austerity. le teck little piîysic, anîd pre- u

-rcd an Il experienced old wem-an " te the Il îiîest learned s

ut inexpprienced physician." He was generaliy tenipen- e

te, theugh lie calculated that lue bnd been drunk a huni- w

ced times during a lifeocf ninety-two years. Ilis liet n

;as regular ; lie dranik ne wine after sixty, and ate chietly l

uh. Hie rose at soven, breakfasted on ltread antibutter, e

.ned at eleven, and after a pipe slept for h.tlf-an heur,

fterwards writing dewn bis meorning thîcugluts. lie took T

egular exorcise, playinig tennis even at seventy-tive, and

nthe country takcing a smart walk, after which lie was g

.îblbed by a servant. He is said te have had an iliegiti-C

nuate dauglîter, for whoin lie provideti. ie was affale

nil courteous, a 1 leasant ceuipanion, tlîough it is recorded

bat lit sonuettites lest bis tomper in arguîng with Thomas

White or Il Albius." A conimein stery cf lus fear cf

hests is denied in th> Vue Auectariuen. lie rcad net

mach, but thoroughly, and watt fend cf saying that if ho

.sd read as much as ether learned nien lie weulîl bave been

as ignorant. lie was charitable anti very liberal te bis

reations. His long connectien with the Cavendishies is

reditable te both, aud lho appoars te have been a faitbfui

friend. Ho was constitutionally tiniid, tbough intelîc-

ualîy nudacieus, andi always on his guard against pos3sible

uersecutien. But the> charges cf timo-serving seui te lb

ispreved. Thlere is a portait cf hittu luy J. M. Wright in

the Nationatl Portrait (Gallery, and two in thie possîssion

of the Rtoyal Society. A portrait by Coopetr was foriieriy

nthe royal col lecticîts. --- Ditienary of Nttlional Btogrejhy.

Cc1LFTMBtlitttAND iMAGELLAN.

A ( i.~IetrieN of tic little int,îrest yet n ituains for con-

sidenaticn-tlte ques3tion cf whist rank ouglît te lue assigneil

te Mlagelian as s navigator and texplorer. lit the history

of geograplîicel discovery there art- two great successos,

aud twc oniy, se much do they surpass aIl otliers-th>

discovery cf Anierica, sud theo irst circitunavigatietl cf

tlhe globe. Columubus sud Magellan aie the> only possiblte

conipetitors fer the supremacy. Were tic voeocf the

nma jority taken, it would without a slîauow of doubt ho

neconded in faveur cf the formuer. We cao see easily

enougb that it coulti net well lue otherwite. Fortilied l'y

thte dangerous possession cf a ittle knowledge, the uuass

would grant the palm te him who tinsi. brought the vast

continent cf America te the ken cf Europeans. It is

dilliu-ult te froc the mmiid from tic influeunce cf thîe well-

knewn couplet over the> grave cf Colum-bus
A Catiita y Leii
Nîîttv t iinulo lio Coloîn.

But without detnacting ini any way fnomt the amiple honour

wlîich i8 luis jtst duo, and unluiassed cetiparisen of lis

«reat voyage witlî that cf Magellan leaves the latter tiavi-

gator with tîto verdict in bis faveur ou aliiosi. eveny peint.

Uf it ho claitaed feroclumbus that bit crossed an ocean cf

vast siz(o whoso western haif watt uîknewn toe in thabit-

ants cf tlîe old world, it is equally incontrovertibie thuat

Magellan travunsed a far vaster Hoa, upen whoee waters ne

-bEuropîýan shir !îad ,ver tioated. When Columblus started

on bis voyagyelis work lay immediaetly btufore hiîn.

Magellan did net arrive ai. the> Pacific until more tlîan a

year after lie woighed suchier fram S. Lîtoar de Barranieda,

for ientls cf whîich hoe had uniiorgone gicat and cantinued

hardships. Whil> th> grent (leucese made land on tho

thirty-stxth day after loaving the Canaries, the little

armnada of Magellan struggloil f r ne ]css than tbroo nîontlus

and tighîteeti ilty8 across tlie uîîknown waste cf the Pacific.

Little woudtur tlîat they said ut was moire vast thani the

imagination of nman ceuid cencui ve! As an explorer thon,

th> monts cf Magellan inu4t bt ranked as superier te thoe

of the discoverer cf th> New \VorltI. 'fle long forescen

inutiny, the coeess i.omppsts and cold cf Patagonîs, the

famine that starod Ihini ui the> face, fihold te daunit hiiîi,

and lie carried out, an expelditien iufiaiteiy more longthy and

difficuît in the f ic- cf incotnp îratîy -reate-r hardships.-

The Lii /'e of ( ,tt/ I By ai F lPIl IL G'aUletn.ard,
M, A,, M. D.

A TALE F OF URMA11 RUBIES.

TFLuon correspondtent cf a previtidial paper lias

encountdneîl a gentlemianî, tht> stery cf whese lîfe weuld

read like a reumance cf th> E1izb' tlîat adventures inî

America. Seme sixteut years age, whetu quite a young

man, hie fi England te seek bis fortune. After wander-

ings in th> vaiius sud remete Eastenn ceutîtnies hie camne

te Burniau while the II boom " iii rubies watt dn. His

ardeur wat fired, aud ho deterînined te set> wlit success ho

could achieve in that drectien, the nmore se as ho camne

acress a native who was willing te show Iiim a district te

which tradition bad attributpd marvellous weaith. Pro-

iimiuary enquirios did net dificredit the stery, Ho the jour-

ney was decided upen. Taking with him seme forty

attendants, the traveiler started. The story cf the mardi

1is a thrilliug eue, the party travers3ing thet> lickest cf

1forests, totaliy dovoid cf auy track, sud seemingly untrod-

don by any previotis explorer. For sanie days the pri.

tions endured were of a harrowing ehmaeactr, antd it
oketl as if the idea would have to lw giveil up, for the
atives were rapidly dying clof. Notwîtbstanding titis,
*wever, the original plan was adbered to, and, colling te
eo spot he was ini searcli of, the intrepid adventurer was
atitied beyond ail boutids tr) lind tlîat his labours liad

ot been in vain, antd that reues were procurahiti in sucli

mantities titat for the rest of bis life lie weuld ho in pos-
ssion of an ample fortune. 'l'li returii narch was of a

imilarly dfl1ioult ch îracter. TheI severity of the business
anlu inîgiedwlen it iisctated that of the forty mon

hlo strteti onlfy six retnriitd honte. Th'le guiitleiar is

iow in England, and baving, as heo says, 1sd I a youtb of

abour," he lcek8 forward wiCh bepefulîtess te an Il age of

IIREI( 'IJIUSAND OU0NDS FOIL TILHE LOGS 0F MAROGÂNY.

WL? ,ituiilled acreas an old volume the other day-
"Thue Library of Etitertaining Knowledge," pnblished by
Charles Kýnilht in 1829. Part I., treating of Il Vegetable
Substances Tinuber '''s"beolides containing inuch val-

table information for sylviculCurists and otht'rs, id full of
nteresting f.cts connected with the di8cevery and intro-
duction into this country of tht varions kiind8 of wood
usetl in coî,îouerce. The introduction init notice of mahog-
any appt ars, to have beeon slow ; th(- irst mention of it
,vns that it was used in the re)uair of Sir Walter -Raleigb's
ships at 'Irinidad in1 1597. " [Us tiîo'ly variegated tinte
wure a1tiired ; buit in tlhat ago the droatei of El Dorado
caused niatt(r3 of r'i value to lie noglected. Tfhe lirst
that watt brought te nln, sayH the writer, Il was
abott the boginning of last cent ury, a few planks baving
been surit te D r. GibObons, of London, l'y a lrothcr, who
was a West hi dia captain. 'lThe doctor watt orecting a
bous, e i1 in g iri eet C'ovenit arden, anti gave the
planks te the workinen, xviii>rcj'cted it as being ti o bard.
'rite <lector's cabinet-niaker, namet d Wollaston, ,vas
employed te nîak,- a candit liox cf it, and as lie watt saw-
ing up the! plank lio alto cetilainel cof the hardness of
tir( tituber. But wlîen Che cîîndle-1'ex watî inisHoid, it
outliotte ail the doctor's otlier furîtitu re, and lucanie an
object cf curioutity antd exhibition. TIhe wood wa4 thon
taken into faveur. Dr. Gibbons lind a buureau triade of it,
and the 1)uchess of 1Buchinghamu anotber ; and the despisod
inahiogany new lîccanute a proninrent, article of luxury, and
ai. the sainue tine raised the fortunes of the cabinet-niaker
by %% hein it had lueemitai. irst se little regarded." A siingie
log cf naliegauîy bnp rted at Liverpool soune years alter
weiglhed nearly suvîri tons, and was finit sold for £378
resold for t525 ; ani would, the accounit gees on te say, have
been werth Ë 1,000 liad thedeer been certain cf its ilual-
ity. Speakiuîg cf the varions uses te which the wood even-
tually camne te ho applied, the writer says: Mahogany
is cf universal use fer furniture, freont the comimon tables
cf a village inn te the splendid cabinets cf a regal palace.
But the> general adoption cf this woed rendors a nice
solection neoesary. The extensive manufacture cf piano-
fortes lias iucli increased the demnand for mahogany. This
mjusicali instrument, as maei in England, is, suporior te
that cf any othier paxrt of Europe, and Engýlishi pianofortes
are largely expertod. 'lThe l>auty cf the case forets a
peint cf great importance te the manufacturer. '['is cir-
cunmstance addks nething cf ceurse te the intrinsic value cf
the instrument, but it is of censequence te the maker, in
givin g an advenýititiou4 quality te Uie article ini which lie
deals. Spanislî nlîogany is decidedly the ntest beaîîtiful,
but eccasieniaily, yet net very often, the Honduras wood
is cf singular brilliancy, and àt is then eagerly sought for
te be employed ini the> mcst expeýnsive cabinet work. A
short time age Messrs. Brondwood, who have long been
distingluished as makers cf pianofortes, gave the enormeus;
suinof threo tli<usand poutîs for thutoelegs cf malîogany.
Thiese legs, the produce cof one> trot, wero eci about fifteen
fe<tt loir(, and tbirty-eight inclues wide. 'l'ley were cut
inte veneu>rs cf eigyht te an inch. 'ire wood, cf wlîich we
have seen a specitiien, watt pecteliarly beautiful, capable cf

receiving thi> higluest, polish, and, wlîen polishod, refiectiîig
the lighit iin the nmost varied nisinner, likît the surface of a
crystal, and1 front the maniy forma cf the libres ofl'cring a
difforent figure in whutever direction it was viewed.'"-
Lond'on P., 0., au 1 ,litàxid I'rades ftani

'ruE JEW.

JUDC;INe by police, reports1., there bas beeni less of the
de--eitfulness, cliîcantery and fraud that ara popularly and

often unjustly held te lue distinctive cf the poorer Jews in
th> acquisition cf this amaizing wealth and influence than
aMoug an eî1ual nuinher cf noin)iiial Christians cf similar
class. Lt is certain tlîat the> hemely virtues cf wlîich King
Scloinon, Franklin and Siniles are the apostles, have beon
the principal creators cf Jewish affluence and power. The

prudence which confines expenditure witbin the limit8 cf
initome, the> diligence which rejeices in impreving oppor-
tnity, the far-sighîtedness which deposits mnoney where it
wiil do the mesi. geod, and thre promise which is held te
ho as binding as the legs1 contraci., are the chief factors cf
fortune with theni, as with aIl men. The beat proof cf the

moral standing cf the Hebrews is te ho found in the rela-
tively iow percentage cf their number in prisons and
refermatories. Only twe murderers, it is said, have sprung
frein their ranks in 250 years. Drunkenness is net a

»Jowish vice. Neithor is anarchism a J ewish insauity. Itq
.subjects disavow and oven revule Judaismn.-Thee Cmiltury.
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0170the late Sir George Bisseil Airy the
Royal Ohservatory at Greenwich is indebt-
ed for the introduction of tbe altazimluth,
the water telescope, the transit circle and
the large equatorial, which was erected
freim bis plans in 159.

Lu(!EltNýE is the fir4t S'wiss town in which
a coinprps8e(l air plant will ha laid down.
Tlhe actual electric power plant being in-
sulficientt, anti there being a large demand
for small power, it is intended to supply
this power on the compressed air system.
Fourteen hundred and forty horse-power
are noetded, whilst 2,000 horse-power are
available fromn the river Reuss.

Tuan use tof coal dust in the locomotives
of the Bolgium State railroads bas been
carried on for inany years with great suc-
cess. [nri îiany of the engines thvu grate
area, is as nucb as ifty-four square feet,
anti the bars are closely spaced. The coal
ici useil in a damp condition, only smlall
quantities being introduced at a time, and
tlîin ires are the rule. There is said to be
no difficulty in making steam, while there
is shown a minimnum of wear in the hoiler
parts.

OgF of tise biggî'st rocks ever moved in
tho course Of raiiroad construction in this
country was recently excavated on the linej
of the Mexican Sou thern by Colonel Lamar.
The giant bowldler was 120 feet in height
and measured 1000 cubic meters. Six dy-
namnite cartridges were placed under the
rock after the nion bad excavated as much
narth as possible and were fired one afteri
another. At tho sixtb explosion the bigi
fellow rolled over out of the way.-Lower
(5ali/orilte

TFIE first news that bas reachcd Europe
concerning the new Danishi expedition to
Enst Greenland is dated June 29. At that
date thîî Ilekl<t wa'i in 7V0north lati-
tude, nî-aî Jan Mayen, and far from the
eaqt coast of Greenland. The condition of
the ice this suminer bas rendered the navi-
gation of the Arctic Seas extremely tliflicult.
The pack extended far te the soutb, anda
surrounded Jian Mayen with a circular bar-Y
rier. The east coast cf Greenland waà un-t
approachable, and thse[tek/a was ancboredr
for the time in a bay of the pack. StilI
Captain Knutsen intended to make for thev
(reenland coast between 730 and 76' north
latitude, the ice, according te the seal-hunt-
ers, appearing to be iess dense in thatr

quarter. -- Stence..

"G;erman't
Syrup''r

J. C. IDavis, Rector of St. James' e
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: i
" My son bas been badly afficted e
with a fearful and threateniug cough Il
for several months, and after trying v
several prescriptions from physicians s
which failed to relieve hin, lie bas e
been perfectly restored by the use of a

two botties of Bo- a
An Episcopal schee's Germanl Syr-

up. I can recom-
Rector. mentI it without a]

hesitation. " Chronic ti
severe, deep-seated coughis like this ti
are as severe tests as a renmedy cana i
be subjected to. It is for these long- F
standing cases that Boschee's Ger- E
man Syrup is made a specialty. ni
Many others afflicted as this lad z
was, will do well to make a note of Il
this. i

J. F. ArnoldI, Montevideo, Minu., V
writes: I always use Gernian Syrup a
for a ColtI on the Lungs. 1 have a
neyer found an equal to it-far less a
a superior. et
G. C,-1 EN.Sole waf,îtti,îv j

Pis ' lienedy orCtarrh lsh1

M Sld by Peruggigts or sent as' mai.M
50cE.Tl. Hazeline, Warren, la.

ISunus.Iu Iulmnlrelleycu Neuralglm.
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IN cold weather neyer wear a woollen
mtocking isde a thin, tiglit choc. To do it
ici to invite frozicn fetît. The wool grows
dansp and clanîrny witb insensible percipira-
tion, tihe shoe pinches the blood vessels into
sluggisb toc por. Betwixt them you have a
frozen foot almost before you iKnow it.
Much hbetter put a thin silk, ligie thread or
cotton gtocking next to the foot, and draw
the woollen one on outside the slîoe. With
arctics over the stockings you can defy Jack
Frost, if you are sbod like Cinderella ber-
self.-Ladies' Home Journal.

MEýDUSALINI,, a new composition desîgned
as a substitute for brick and building stone,
lias been adoptetl for the sidewalks and
driveways in the Exposition grounds. Thé,
Committee on G-rounds arnd Buildings
granted tbe contract to the Medusaline
Manufacturing Company of Chicago for tise
construction of 450,000 square feet of such
sidewalks and driveways. The price ici 6)
cents per square foot. The concrete coin-
position to be used by the contraîctors ici
said to lie as hartl as perfect atone, and it ici
now thougbt probable that it will ha used
instead of staff for the exterior oriment-
ation of tihe Fine Arts Palace, anti several
other buildings.

YFAS'r bas been tried at the Alfred Hobs-
pital, Melbourne, as a retnedy in typîsoiti
fever by Drs. Emibling Lempriere and
Barclay Thomson. In the report [Dr.
Thomson gays : lTbirtr-seven cases bave
been treated. Ten were sevt're, the tein
perature reaching or exceeding 104 degrees;
eight moderately sevare, temperature reach-
ing or exceeding 103 degrees;- doyen were
nsild, althougb the temperaturo reached 103
degrees ; oight were very mild, the tompor-
ature neyer being above 102 dogrees. [n
ail recovery took pîlace without any relapse.
When coxnmencing the use of the yeast it
uccurrod to me that if the tbeory that re-
lapses are due to itinfection from the intes-
tine is correct, thon there should be none
undar the use of the yeast, as ail the hacilli
would ho destroyed in the intestinal tube.
This i sBo far borne out, for there was flot
a relapse in the thirty-seven cases under
yeast; wbile ini the 107 cases otherwise
treated in the bospital there were sixteen
relapses."

At' the Académie de Médecine M. Cha-
veau read a long papar on thé relations
existing between cimaîl-pox aend vaccine as
regards the transformation of the virus
tMedical 1>1 'ss, Nov. 4). le said that the
idea that vaccine was only a transfornma-
tien of cimail-pox continued to olîtain a large
numbrir of partisans. Fie, on the contrary, t
bolieved. that tbe virus in both cases pro-
cepded from tho saine origin. Lt vas truc
the absolute proof was not yet, egtablished,
but that tboy wore distinct affections hie did0
riot doubt. Attempts were made hy a Lyons <

eommittee to transform hbuman smali.pox
into vaccine hy innoculating cows, but the.
virus remained the samne as to ils nature
even af ter several cultivations, consequeuntly di
it must he accepted that the simple passage1
of pox virus in the organism of the cow or
horse ici entirely incapable of cbanging this
virus into vaccine. Vaccine neyer produoed o
smaîl-pox in mam, nor did human small-pox o
ever become vaccine wben inoculated into
animais. Vaccine is not, consequently, an p
attenuated small-pox.

1 TiizuaF are flot many remains of the o
ancient Mexican featherwork whicb excited a
tho surprise of the Spanish conquerors of iî
the New World. The most famous surviv- o
ng spocimen ici the standard, descrihed by E
F{ochstottor, which ici now in the Vienna a
Ethnographical Museum. Another speci- h
nen lias latoly been discovered by Mrs. a
Zelia Nuttaîl in tbe Scbloss Ambras, near n
Innsbruck, says Nature, Nov. 10. It ici
mentioned in an invontory, drawn up in,
1596, of the treasures of the castle. This
very valuable relic is the decorativo part of
around shield, made of interlacad reeds, ci

and consisita of feather-mosaici representing
nimonster, the contours of whicis are fast- ct

ened by strips of gold. Formerly the gbield "
was adorned wîth costly quetzal feathers, at
înly small fragments of which survive.
Clobu8, which bas an intarosting note on
he subject, speaks of sirnilar old Mexican
hields in the Stuttgart Museumi, and re-
fers to a statement of Stoll to the effect
that beautiful feather ornaments are still
made by the Iîîdians of Guatemala.

1 THE party whicb, under the direction of
(7hit'f Putnam of the department of Etbno-
logy, of the Expos;ition, lias Ianîsaking
excavations of the mounds in Ohio for threa
monthss or more, met witb rare succecis on
November 14 near Chillicothe, in making
onte of the richest finds of the entury in tbe
way of prehistoric remains. Wbile at work
on a mound 500 fe-et long, 200 feet wide
and 28 feet high, the excavators found near
the centre of the mound, at a depth of 14
feet, tho massive cikaleton of a man incasetd
in copper armour. The head was covered by
an oval-shaped copper cap ; the jaws bad
copper mouidings the arîns were dressed in
coppar, while copper plates covered thie
checit and stomach, and on each side of the
bead, on protruding sticks, were wooden
antlors ornamented with coppar. Tihe
mouth wvas stuffed witb genuine pearîs of
immense size, but much decayed. Arounîl
the neck was a neoklace of boars' teeth, set
with pearîs. At the side of this cikeleton
was a female cikeleton, the two being sîp-
posed to be those of mnan and wifa. It ii
estimated that the bodies wPre buried fully
600 years ago.

THOsiP.oN (Lancpt, Oct. 24, 1891) lias
recoi-ded the case of a blacksmith, wbo was
struck in the lef t oye by a fragment of fly.
ing steel. Botb eyes soon displayed ûvi-
dencas of irritation, with considerabla im-
pairment of vision in the left. Ophthal-
moscopic examination of the injured oye
revealed the presence of a foreign body in
tbe retina, toge tber with slight exudation
and hemorrbage, and a number of fine,
opaque stri.e in the vitreotis body. The
patient being etherized, the original wound
was reopened and the curved polo of an
electro-malgnet was introduced and passetl
through the vîtreous in a direction corres-
ponding to thîît apparently traversed by
the foreign body. TFhe second application
was followed by the appearance of the bit
of steel " in tow " of the magnet. The
cimaîl bead of vitreous that presented was
snipped off, the oye was antiseptically irri-
gated and a compress was applied. in the
course of a short tiine the nmanifestations of
irritation snibsided, and vision became uni-
proved, thongh a sligbt patch of opacity
remained upon the retina, and the field of
vision was correspondingly limited.

'1711 bectit edical authorities say the pro-
per way to treat catarrh ici to take a consti-
tutional remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tuî i expý-rt of wooden houses, f ramed and
'eady for eraction, forms a considerable in-
iustry in Sweden. Twenty complote cot-
tages were recently shipped to Brazil.

VOIT CAN IIELY upon Uood's Sarsaparilla
asi a positive remedy for every forni of
9crofula, salt rheum, boils, piruples and all
other diseases caused by impure blood. It
radicates overy impurity andI at the samne
fime tories andi vitalizes the wbole systeni.

CONSTIPATION, and aIl troubles with the
igestive organs andI the liver, are cured by
Hood's Pis. Umequalled as a dinner pilI.

-DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

r\Vi;ENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
DiL. If* vou have Tightness of the Checit-
Use it. For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents
per bottle,

EvmsvRiionvy neads, after the exhaustion
f the day, a stimulant that ici nourishimg
is weil as warmng. Neither tea nor coffe
i so well Euited for this purpose as Cocoa
:r Chocolate. That prepared by WValter
Baker & Co., lias the higbest reputation of
iny in the market. For more than oraa
undred years this establishment bas made
Il its preparations absolutely pure, timing

o1 patent processos, alkalies, or dyes.

C. rcnfiu &<C.
G'enix, -- certify that MINApZZDS LINIMENT

uired rny daîgliîter oif c severe anti what apipeak et i
)e a fatal attack of diphtheria after ail iîther remne-
ies had fai]ed, andl recorrimeuîd it tii ail xvho mnay lie
ilicted with that terrile disease.'

JOHN 1). Bou'i'ilines.
French Village, ,Jan., 1883.

ltuarlgsLinient C,.,-.' , urin, etc.

Out of Sorts
Descrihemq a feeling- peculiar toi ersons (if dyspeptie
tendency, or caneei by change oif liniate, season or
life. The stomacli le out i order, the head acheii
tir doem net feel right,

The Nerves
ceeul, traine'i tii the, r itinost, the fui ndi i- n fiuied
andi irritable. This condiîltion finds au excellent cor-
rective in Homd's Sarsaparilla, i hch, l'y its reguiat-
in- andi toning linexer-i, scinîîi res

Indigestion,
restiire- harv to te e ngives ctreîngtIite,
initl, îî'îecv, andîilbody, xvhile it liii lpurifies tii

iilomîl andl îenuivei.ail trace oif Se 41iîli, Salt 1,llîi,
etc

Fast Eating
tnid irtegular iteals ire te-ise f I yspiiia, witlo

will ciii n hec-ine inicurabîle ex cci ify carefi il ttteit-
tiori te, iiet andiitalzing ýreliahie *.tmîaeh meieici ne
like ilîitîî'-tSï Rîrla. eail tli,

"0i x'îg irtYt-, irreltînrity i eâtiîig, 1 iiîIu ei

Severe Pain After Meals
i t,îtic twvoii-tii cii' ltittes,,of ilooiîTiasa rl

anti ieitiiely rcîteit.iineli t,, mvgrtticatin. I
freîîuently hav e îîllîtrtîî ity te plraise

!Hi ood's S arsaparitia
an mglas

1 
te, fort1 cîincjieî it a ,re-at iiiedi-ie."

C. 1. Tazon'ji ime , Travelling,,i alesniuaîîfîîr Sdi I tter-
iieek & Poit,,t rtlandl, Me.

. .If ytin ieellet,,takI.1 l-t sSiarjlil d
neit leie niliced tii iîîy aiiy , tler.

i-iood 's P ilis cure l- iveril., (iiitîiatjiiii,
bli oîîeness, Jaliîîiice, iiîck lieatlaclîe, i niigeStiý, ii.
Sîtit liy alîrigcc Price 25 cents.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSU RED.

AiS'PEPSIN
AB STUTTI-FRUTTI.

Th rii Oiricî ' tti11 e
N ivfon oiwà.1, ctiiii ti

io i ,c iivel ut atultf h i aii'itî
-t uc u t i, îrif,

Iif îtiiiitii i i 'o - ,t 'ntiil..i.

ii, ailetiî a ii iini

orf i, ut ib- . toft i

TH E TuTT-i-FRUTTI, A. V. CO.,
630 Yîîîigiclit., Tiiroiito, Ont.

liPli111jr. PiOKWI 0K.

i

If with yoîîr frieuCii yon'vc tuiîi diîiing,
Anîd get homoiese0 ite ini the night,

DE NNS FRUIT SALINE "'in the iiiorniig

WIU make ïQu Xorget you wore-

DuNN's FRITurrSAi mixa moeSt a diliC0ioioig
Beverage, especially cCirivis ýtlue ti,unt, îuiet
ing dicacie. t iiip1 arta liethi ou \curuîl
is a qiîick relief for BlihousuemSea-Sicknoecx, etc.

% Dy Aracsur î r,

HO
-Tý,ýýVARV MOI, 1892.


